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ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

BY JOHN L. BURLE1GH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS)

ftl.SO P E R ATSTSXJTH3L

If paid at the end of atz months, or

8 I .OO IN ADVANCE.

H. £. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, ooa
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
.Newly Furnished, 'i he leading house luA.no

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
T7IR8T-CLASS la all respects. Brerythlnf
J[/ new; fine rooms, well fumi*!ied. Tornis,
H per day and upwards. Special rates to w«elo
IT boarders. Meals 25 ctot*. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington aud Sea-
ond street*, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BROS.,
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, u. D. S UanU
• » • Office Masonic Temp c Biock, over Sivinjr

Balk, Am Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND OOHJ1CTIONEBY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Btreeta.

r EDWARu PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgles! lustr»

ments, I,ocK«, Umbrellas uad ±&r««J»j
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Special^. &fc
U North Main St.. Ann Arbor. Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHFH of Piano, Or^an and Theory ol
X Music. Ko. 6, East Washington-st., over RIB

sev A Seabolt's. Leave orders for l'iano tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Merchant Tailor. ahopoverWui. AUaby's boo!

and ahoe store. All work guaranteed or nc
charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

rVO/Bee, Nos. 8 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

£\. collection and cODvera.ic© Business. A.
noierale patronage is respectively uolicited.
OBlce in the court house, Ami Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms

SJain Street opposite the First
inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestone!

manufactured from '1 <unessee aud Italian
ffarble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Tor. Detroit a id Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,

No. 19 South
t National Bauk

AROUND A GREAT STATE.
Meeting of the State Agricultural Society,
, The thirty-seventh annual meeting of the
Michigan st:xt-.- agricultural society was held in
Detroit recently. A full representation was
present aud a wod deal of work accomplished.

Atte:- the opening routine, Mr. Humphreys
the retiring president, delivered his address.
He said:

GENTI F.ME» OP THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT-
TEE AND Mi.MBEiis OF THE STATE AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIE 1 Y : It affords me pleasure to bo
able to greet \ou at this thirty-seventh annual
meetlDg of this society under such favorable
circtunitances. Our whole countrv has been
biessed with general health, peace and plenty.
Our own state has been especially favored
with a bounteful harvest, and all its industries
tiave been prospered. This society,
1 believe, Las made some progress
in its management. We seem to be
gradually shaking off some of the obnoxiou
features which have been hitched on to th
society for years past. 1 am clearly of th
opluion that the best policy for the society I
to rid Itself of all outside shows of ever
description and nature, encouraging that onl
which truly belongs to an agriculture"
and mechanical society. Other states whic
have adopted this policy are well pleased wi;h
the result. I believe it would be wisdom on
the part of the executive committee to sti-lk
from the premium list tVie third and fourth pre
miums. The third and fourth premiums ar
very little credit to the exhibitor; In fact I be
lieve that most people would sooner have n
uremtum at all.' And It Is plait to my mini
that it Is not good policy lor the socieu to en
courage the exhibition of thiKl nnd fourib rat<
animals and be compelled to meet the cos
necessary to sustain it. In the effort male tu
enforce the rule to prevent the sale of spirit
uous liquors on the fair ground we were
obliged to contend with stubborn resistance
from an occupant in the rear part of the pres
ldent's office building, which bad been, by
our contract, reserved for the use of famili
livlug rooms. The mistake was to begin with
In allowing any reservation o£ a foot o.
ground for any purpose whatever within the
luclosuro of the fair ground.

liefore retiring from the presidency of this
society, 1 wish to tender 10 this committee raj
gratelul acknowledgments for your kindness
aud assistance In the discharge of my ollicla
duties, for which please accept my most eordla
thinks. Gentlemen of the committee, I now
have the pleasure of presenting to you and to
this chair the Hon. William Chamberlain, your
president

Mr. Chamberlain's remarks were as follows:
GENTLEMEN OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

OF THE STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY: To you
have been intrusted the interests of this society
for the ensuing year, and upon the result ot
your conclusions at tills meetiug depend large-
ly Its future usefulness and its ' future success
in the state. This society has been fortunate
in having fur its officers faun of practical ex-
perience n the various vocations of life, who
were willinz to give a share of their time with-
out compensation for its success. During the
society's history It. has been carried through
some severe financial dillicu'.tles without aid
from the state, except iu tlje first few years of
its existence, aud depending upon the liberality
of its patrous, has succeeded iu attaining to a
) option equaling that of any state organiza-
tion of the kind in theeouutry, and Is a promi-
nent and positive factor in th.: development of
agriculture and its kindred arts throughout
the state.

Since its organization thirty-seven year?
ago, the society has held annual fairs, paying
out liberal sums of money in premiums each
year, stimulating a healthy spirit of competi-
tion among exhibitors, giving them everv
facility possible to make a d.splay of their
products, and affordiDg visitors a "fine of op
portunity for viewing a great variety of inter-
esting exhibits from other states as well as
our own. It is generally conceded that thi
society is one of the most liberal to exhibitors
of any In the country, and I trust it may con-
tinue to be to as far" as practicable. The fair
at Knlamazoo last year, a3 an industrial ex-
hibition, was a s-ucoea'? and all that could be
desired on the part ot' the society.

The expense incurred in holding our fairs
seems very large, aud under our present sys-
tem niu«t necessarily continue to Joe so. It
should be remembered that we have no state
treasury to fall back upon to meet the de-
ficiency, which is likely to occur soon, unless
we devise some plan by which our receipts
shall equal our expenditures. Most state so-

WILLIAM IIERZ,
!, SIGN, Ornamental and Fr....

Lt«r. (Sliding, Caleimiulne, Glazing and I'ape:HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Tata,
ter. Qildiug, Cftlcimiulng, Glazing and I'apey

hanging. All work done in the best stylo ana
rarranted to eiresiuiBtftction. Shop Ne. i West
SVathington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitors. Flutes, &o.,
•heap at Wilsay's Music Rooms, east side I'ubllo
Jquar«, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The larguit and
>«st Stock of Musical Goods ever brought Into
ffasMenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
ipeclalty. N. B.—It will b« to your Intertwl to
tall before purchasing asytklng in the Music
BUL

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate.

[ HAVE a complete compilation of th* Official
Record* of Washtonaw County to date, inclu*

ling all Tax Tides, Executions, any iBCumhran.ee
111 Real Estate, that Is of Record in the Heglitor*
ifflce, is shown by my books. Office, in the efBce,
>it tile secretary of the Waahtenaw mutual iosur-
tnce company, la the basement of the court
•oust. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. VV. VOGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, ot

CH0MA3 MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ar.n Street,

r&X8H AND SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 18G9, under the Oenerxl Hanking Law
if this state has now, including capital Stock,
Its., etc.,

or EH $000,000 Assjers.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
ither persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do buslnre#.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rul« of
ihe bank, aud interest compounded semi .-.mm
1U7.

Money to Loan In Sums of $23 (o
•8,000.

ieenred by Dnlncumbered Real Eitato and otter
food jecurUien.

DIHEUTOB3— ChrMlan Mock. W. W. wine*
VV. D. Harrlman, Wllilam Denulo, Dind Uinsey,
Daniel Qiicock and IV. B. Smith

OPFICEHS— Christian MacV, Tresident; W.
W Wines. Vice President: C. B. Hlscock. Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
WINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fiftn

(street. The Favorite of every Housekn:'!.'*.
The attention of the public is most respect :'ully
called to my nmnufacture of Superior Wooden
Shades, known as the Rustic Window Shudo
For Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. Sly aim is to
supply a line of goods of ucnuiuo merit, put up
inelegant style, nnd at fair rates. I mil now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the br--t <>(
the kind ever offered In this market. Weathor
Strips of every variety, for doors and window*,
at my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGRMT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. ITir oldest
fiK«ncyin the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing (he following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 anotts.
Hom« Ing. Co., of N. Y.; Continantal
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o|
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Onani
LM. CO., of. Hartford; Conxmprcial Union
of Londo 1; Liverpool and London and

Glob..
Er-R«tea low. Losses liberally adjusttU tat

rotnpMy paid. <\ H. MlLLBX.

The organ grinder who passes mound his hal
for pennies, after he has ground out a tnne is
not begging. 80 decides a Washington |

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
mana.^o to exist—despite depletion of theii
ranks by butchers—in the noble state of Iowa.

The old Brnndeth house property on Broad-
way, New York, eold recently at $11,000 pei
foot front. It was not wanted as a postofflc«
»Ito.

Cremation is very "catching"' In Italy. The
crematories already established have "ail the
business they can attend to aud fumact* are
buildlug.

"* I clet ea are receiving aid from the state. Michi-
gan has given this society a name only, and
w th its name, and with "the energy put forth
bv its managers, It has attained to its present
merited position among the leading agricul-
tural organizations of the world.

1* it should b your decision that the time
has come to locate the fair permanently, I am
of the opinion that we should adopt the policy
of other states and ask this state to provide for
the purchase of the land and the erection of
suitable bullding? at some central point having
good railway facilities. Should there be objec-
tion to the state donating the amount neces-
sary, it might loan the society the money, to
be Wid lack when its lmaacei would warrant.
If, however, the present plan of holding the
fairs in different parts of the state is to be con-
tinued, arrangements should be made with
several local societies for the use of grounds
and buildings. In assuming the duties of the
office to which I am now called, I desire to re-
turn to the sentlenaau ot the society generally
my sincere thauks for the honor conferred,
with the earnest hope that I may be able to
to serve you satisfactorily, as havo my honor-
orable predecessors.

By the report of the secretary, J. C. Sterling
of Mom os, the following summary of entries
ami awards in each division is given: Cattle,
«jtr,es, 718, premiums, 83,079. Horses, 317,
(2,808. Sheep, 3U3, $1,499. Swine. 151, SI60.
Poultry, 249, *J*S. Farm ami garden pro-
ducts, 2*4, $S44. Dairy articles, 100, *1«4.
Bee?, lionev <•!<•. TO, $367. Farm implements,
878. Vehicles, s»9. Machinery, li>. In the
1-st three divisions uo awards "were reported.
Manufactured goods, 119, VU:!. Musical and
surgical instruments, 45, no amount of award
reported. Ai t. SW7, $426. Needle and fancy
work, 4-13, $'iOi).5O Miscellaneous, number ol
entries not given, premiums, JiO. Children's
work, premiums only reported. $1S.£O. The
reports of the division superintendents were
called for and a majority responded with de-
(aile.l reports, the suuunarj o: each being as
above.

The Agricultural Society.
The executive committee of the 9tatc agri-

cultural society at its animal meetine fixed t te
date for holding the next state fair for the
week commencing Sept. 18. The following
emiru'ttees were also appointed:

Business—A. O. Hjde, John C. Sharp and
H. O. Uanford.

Transportation—Wm. Cobb, James M. Tur-
ner, John (jilLcrt.

The litt of division superintendents as ap-
pointed is a? follows:

Ikneral Superintendent—W. II. Cobb; Chief
Marshal—A. O. Hyde: Cattle—I. H. Hutter-
fleld; Horses—G. W. Phillips; Sheep—D. W.
Howard; Swine—John Lesslter; Poultry—J.
Q. A. Burritgton; Miscellaneous—Frank
Wells; Music, Sewing Machines, etc.—M. 1'.
Anderson; Children's Department—Phllo
Parson?; Needle Work—l'hilo] Parsons;
Manufacturers—Henrv Frallck; Agricul-
tural— Ainos Wood; Machinery—
Jonu Gilbert; farm implements—Charles W.
Young, Abel Angel and H. O. llitnford; dairy
—J. 1J. Shoemaker; vehicles—F. L. Reed;
btes, 1 oncy, etc., M. J, Gard; line arts—W. J.
Baxter; fofage—E. W. Rising;gates and gate-
keepers—Win. Ball; police—John C. Sharp.

Comuittee on reception—Philo Parsons, E.
O. Humphrey and VV. L. Weber.

Commute.: on programme—Q-. W. PhUllps,I.
II. Butterneld and IX W. Howard.

A resolutk n was adopted autorizing the ap-
poiulment of committee on permanent
organization. After considerable discussiou
it was decided that the committee on tempor-
ary location consist of the business committee,
president, secretary, treasurer and the chair-
man of the transportation committee.

The following committees were also ap-
pointed:

On President's address—M. P. Anderson,
W. J. Baxter, J. Q. Barrington, H. O. Uanford,
F. L. Reed.

On Premiums—I. II. Butterfleld, Henry Fra-
lic.. D. W. Howard, Charles W. Young, J. P.
Shoemaker, John C. Sharp, George VV.
Phillips.

The treasurer's report shows the financial
standing of the society as follows:

RECEIPTS.
January, IS80. Balance cash on hand $15,-

080 OS.
lilXF.IPTS DL'ItlKO TUE OITBRENT TBAIt.

Membership certificates $ 695 00
Admission (gates) 15,039 15
Ground and booth rent l,t03 ;0

54Check room ,
Sundries
8tallr;nt
Sale of catalogues
Life membership
Saleo' $4,OJ0 U.S.boads/'prtrniunT
Interest account

54
46
S9B
as10

96
In
80
90
00

1880 00
400 UJ

63
BISBCRSEMENTS.

Business orders $12,813 07
Premuini checks 10,497 00
Premium checks, 18S5.. 8 00
Horticultural premium

checks S98 35
Ba'ance cash on hand.. 9,888 81 — S34,2S5 63

Ol the above balance cash on hapd, there is
invested in the name of the society, S(>,000
(face value) in lour per cent, registered United
States bonds.

Nathaniel Wilson of Biomlngdale, who left
for California In 1853, and Irom whom no
word was received since 18S3, recently re-
turned to the scene of his former residence In
Van Buren county.

A larsie number of very line fish are now be-
ing caught In (Jcuihton lake, weighing from
ten to forty j;6 mis. The catch consists of
pickcrul aii 1 mu-s^nlo^ne. Thev are taken
through ths Ice.

The 1ury which acquitted Dan Holeomb of
complicity In the Crouch murder, held a re-
union at Jackson on the 13th.

Henrv Holcomb's trialn and acquittaljcost
Jackson county $2,500.

Hancock will put about $100,000 into church
property the present >ear.

Nathaniel Beatty. a pioneer of Ionia county,
is dead.

Hon. A. J. Webber 01 lonhi nas sola his
farm of 500 acres, one mile north of that city,
with tflc live stock and farming ImpU ments.
to William Steele. The consideration »u*
«.: 5.000. This is the largest sale of farm
property ever made in that county.

Mancelona's broom factory gives employ-
ment to forty men.

Stanton has an assembly of knights of laboi
with 200 memberi.

The knights of labor of Standlsh have &9
members In good standing and the order la
flourishing.

EASTERN ECHOS.
George E. Pomrrov, Sr., an active and

prominent business man of Toledo, Ohio, is
'lead.

A collision OL the Baltimore & Ohio road
uear Michigan City, Ind., Jan. 13th. Four
persons were killed! Theengineer was asleep
whilo his train was running 25 miles an hour.

Charges of bribery have been miioV against
Senator Payne of Ohio.

Tbe ice bridge has formed across Niagara.
It will probably remain all tbe season.

Cleveland, Ohio, Is threatened with a water
famine. The supply was entirely cut oil on
the lath because the larj{e stand" pipe which
leads into the tunnel out at the crib became
clogged with Ice.
i A bill empowering the Grant monument

association to have free of taxation £7,000,MW
worth of property was passed In the New York
assembly.

John Kelly, ex-Tui; many thief, Is flnK-
Ing rapidly ana his death may occur at any
time.

Rockland county, N. Y., experienced two
distinct shocks of earthquake on the lTtli. In
Nyack the shock was particulorarly severe.

Dr. E. M. Nelson of Lowell, Mass., charged
with complicity In the Lancaster national
bank robbery, was arrested on the 10th by
United States detectives.

Two hundred pounds of frozen dynamite
Ib« Menominee pange demes teat the exploded at Yonkers, N. Y., On the 17th.

Glass in nearly every houso in the village was
broken.

knights of labor will institute a strike in tba;
region next spring.

The Aipina Labor Journal wanto tbe coif
stitution of the knights of labor changed so
that no man worth more than $20,000 can be-
come a member.

Harry WlsharJ, a son of the Rev. S. E.
Wish.'.rd, n former pastor of the Battle Creek
congregational church, was killed by the Apa-
ches December 19. Young Wisbard was a
member of the Eighth L'nited Slater cavalry.

Greeuvllle proposes to raise $20,000 bonus
to aid the Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern
Michigan road to extend its line to and beyond
their city.

K. D. Allen of Detroit, proposes to establish
stove works at Port Huron 11 a stock company
cau be formed.

Sheriff Melntvreof Saglnaw county has been
exonerated of the charges of incompeteney
and criminal neglect during the late strike in
tbe Saginaw Valley.

Geo. H. Mills, an elderly gentleman, living
near Hudson, attempted to commit suicide
recently by hanging. He was discovered by
his wife and taken down and resuscitated.
Cause, despondency.

Monroe Alleman of Hudson died at his sis-
ter's in Waterloo, N.Y., recently, aged 35. Ho
left 81,875 to Trinity Episcopal church of Hud-
son.

time resident of Adrian, and an officer of the) !
workwomen's association, wai lound with hid
wife on the 17th Inst., insennlble from coat
a;as. Mrs. Campsie died at 2 o'clock the next
morning, and Mr. Campsie survived her but a
few hours. A stovc lid was found removed.
Mrs. Campsie was 111, and it Is supposed that
ai r husband removed the ti-a kettle to m x
some warm medicine and forgot to replace the
stovelld.

Ralph R. Van Houtcn, vetc:an of tbe war of
1S13, died rcceutly at the residence of his son
n Grand Rapids from tbe Injuries which he

received by faliingjout of bed. He was 9J
years old.

Tbe Wolverine spice company,for the manu-
facture of coffee, spices and baiting powders,
bus been formed In Grand Rapids, with a
auital stock oi; $10,030.
Th» annual meeting of the state pioneer

ocielv has been culled to meet in Lansing,
June 8-9. President Fraiick has issued a
circular to that ellect.

]n 1855 Nathaniel Wilson of Blootiingdale,
Van Buren county, left for California. Up to
18ii his family kept tiack of him, but since
that year no tiuings have been reee.ved. His
.wo Ottiinliln iii WEO hod remained In vai
Buren countv, mouined him as dead. Re-
cently -Mr. \\ ilson put In an appearance at his
ol l home, only to fin i his daughters married
and thateen youngsters ready aud anxious t j
coll him grandfather.

A piece of laud appears on one of the old
a-scssnuut rolls of b<_ville township, Gratiot
county, now in the county treasurer's otllc;-,
vhic-ti is described in this rather amusing man-

ner: A strip o!f tbe south side of scet.oj—-,
wo rods w.de and long enough to make two

->.cres.
The masonic hall at Big Rapids has been se-

ured lor the accommodation of the ofllcer^
iud representatives of tbe R. W. giand en-
campment Michigan I. O. O. F., Feb. 10 and
11, and the MethoJist church has been secured
or the reception of the right worthy grand
odge.

Ex-Postmaster Stearns of Blissfield, lg in dire
rouble. He is a mental and physical wreck,

and it transpires that atter his removal from
ollice he was *451.»1 short In hU accounts
with the department which sum was piomptly
-aid by bis friends. And now it is discovered
Imt as village treasurer he Is 8440 behind.
lr. Stearns' other Indebtedness will r«>aeh
6.000. It is alleged tl.at Mr. Steams' iostes
esulted from bis experiments iu bee culture.

Grand Rapid* police think that they have
liscovecd toe murderer of John Vucdeflinde/
ih > was killed in that city June 25, 1833. Th?
u^ueet ii one Mat Howard, colored, who is
aid to have confessed ttio crime to anotlier
olored man. Howard Is in jail at Kalamazoo.
Kosa Harrington, aged 13 years, whose babe

vas auuni!onded at North Bradley aud w;:9
liscovered alter being partially eaten by dogs,;

has been sent to the girls' horns at Adrian.
be child maintains that she was in no way

esponsible for tbe death of tbe babe.
juhn P. VVebber of Lvalingtou, and Peter

)rake of Charlotte, have returned from an
overlaud trip through Missouri. They started
October 1, and drove through Indiana, Illinois
ud the Ozask region Iu Missouri.
I'dwanl Horning, clerk in the National j

hotel in How, 1:, was ai rested ai Fowleryllla
he other uigut ou ;i charge of adultery. Th •
ccuse.l was brought to Howell anJ ' jailed,
lorniug has lived In Howell six mouths; he
vas formerly of Reed City.

Harry G. McDowell, the traye'.ing man ae-
asod of causing the death ot oilviu Bawdy of
ioward City, by abortion, was arraigned at
be pol ee court in Grand Kaplds, waived ex-

amination, was held for trial at the circ.iit
ourt, and released on $1,000 bail.

1

DETROIT MARKETS.
Vheat-No. 1 wbite * 83 @ 88%
Vhcat—No. 8 red tW <u} bU
<"lour, rol ler process 5 25 (uj 5 50
r iour, s tone process 4 75 (g4 iw
suckwheat per bbl 2 50 KB •£ !5

Corn 30 & 3S
Oats «« W 33
Barley 130 © 1 4 0
{ye 3 S5 (<i IS 115
Iran ii 00 (VtJ i 50
ilover Seed %) bu 5 SO © 5 TO
iops 10 g 12
Timothy Seed 125 (<o 1 50
Lpplesperbbl 1 75 (eg 1 90
) r i e d A p p l e 'AU. in 4

Cranuerri'e; mi- bbl 6 50 uj. II UU
But t e r^ lb 12 (<« U

' I II >i •- c 11 W: 1 3
Eggs W @ 20
iiaes—tirten city pvr m 7 («; I1.'

< ountry, J j |
( are I... 9 (u>
Green calf 10 "
Sa'tid gneicalf 11
S.ltep KiLb SO @ 1 ...

Jhlckcns 9 (uj 10
'urkeys(iivei 8 dp. 9
Hike,* ('lies id) 11 <a> 12

lucks V lb 10 (g 11
"•otatocs, per bu 40 nv 48
.'urnips lit) ((? 35
Onionafbil 2 00 @ S) IS
loney lei («> Ii
Jeans, picked 145 (a) 1 50

Beans, unpicked 75 (a) 1 10
lav 12 00 (tt'l; 00
straw 5 (.0 (rt 6 t»
'ork,diessed ^ 100 4 50 (a) 5 00
>ork, mess new 1100 W10 £5
'ork, family 11 00 @U 25
lams 9 (§ ti}^
Shoulders 5 (<§ 6
Lard 6% <A iy.
Dried Beef 10 @ 11
Ja l low 4 yo 4X£
Jceswax 23 (g 27
Jeef extra mess 9 00 M 9 .̂"»
Vood, Beech and M a p l e . . . . (u) I! 00

Wood Maple 0 OJ W G 50
Wood Hickory M 0.50

: . . • ' . .

Cattle—Market is steady; choice and extra
^ood grales of shipping cattlo arc quoted
,t (8 10 "i '.'.; gool to choice stockcrs

and .-. at 52 70-̂ t4 30; com-
non aud g','01 add mixe.il native cows,
mils and canaisg cattle are quoted ;

a*. $1 fiOiK-l; bulk and mixed ranged at S'-M i
J40.

Hogs—Itc market is stronger for heavy and I
weak for light grades; common and rough aud
mixed grades of hogs ire quoted at $300@3 95;
pood aud choice assorted heavv packing anfl
shipping grades of ho?s at S3 95^4 25; com-
mon to good light and oacou grades of bogs at,
$3 4Jtii2SX>; skips and culled hogs at $2 60@
3 55.

Sheep—The. market is rtrong; inferior to
air native thorn sheep sold at ?3 25(2,5; West-

orp, S2 5D@4; Tesaos at J2 2Qio,5 50; lambs,
ler bead •HCajo.75. ,_

The rescuing party in search of the entomb'
ed miners at Nanticbkc, Pa., expect to reach
the shaft where the men are entombed in a
few days.

John Pinkerton, a New York eoachinan, was
arrested on the 17th for the crime of having
live wives. Four of the Mrs. Pinkertons were
present with their children when John wus
arraigned.

Batten M., ">th Artillery which has been on
guard at Grant's tomb, will be continued until
June 20, the orders to strikecamp hiiviug been
rccinded.

Prof. O. S. Fowler, the phrenologist has
been arrested iu Buffa o, N. Y., and released
on his own recognizance, to await the action of
the grand jury on a charge of practicing medi-
cine Illegally. He says it'ls caused by jealousy.

Mrs. Anna Maria Green, a daughter-in-law
Of Gen. Nathaniel Green of revolutionary
fame, and a granddaughter of Sam Ward, the
colonial governor of Rhode Island In 17G2,
died In Middletown, R. I., Jan. 18, aged 103
years.

New York common council now requires all
street car drivers to take out an annual
license.

The associated pioneers of the territorial
days of Ca ifornia" banquettcd at New York
th,. nthpr niyht. The room was placarded with
the names of some rjesi nu^.. ,..i..i..b „„ ,„„
and with the prices at which various articles
of every day use ruled in '49. It was a jolly
reunion. Letters of regret were read from
Gens. Sherman, Sheridan and Hancock, and
Leland Stanford.

Bev. Henry Norman Hudson, the distinguish-
ed Shakesperean scholar, Is dead.

The elass workers, flint glass workers and
icreeu bottle blowers of Plttsbun; will join the
knights of labor.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
The Chicago Dally News has made the

startling discovery that the socialists of that
city are arming themselves with the] "Czax"
booms, which are being manufactured in that
city, and are being trained to use the weapons
expertly. Besides that, the socialists arc said
to nave" in their possession a large number of
deadly infernal machines. The News further
states ih it plans are all matured for bringing
about a relgu of anarchy in that city.

The lutnbermens' association of Missouri
Arkansas, Tennes.-ee, Mississippi, Texas, Illi-
nois, Iowa, and Kansas, will meet at St. Louis.
Mn, on the 20th inst, and will consider the
sub^ejt of a unuorm ej-atom 9£ grading, in-
spection and freights.

The loss of cattle by the recent cold and
st'.nn will foot up into* the millions. Whole
herds cave literally been froien stiff.

An engagement between hostile Indians
aud Mexican troops Is reported from Casas
Grandes. Six scouts were killed.

The corner stone, (or ice) of St. Paul's Ice
palace was placed Iu position on the night of
tlan. 14.

A fire at Little Rock, Ark., destroyed ithe
residence of Rufus Williams. The family,
consisting of his wife and six children, were
all in bed at the time and It was with great
difficulty that any of them were rescued. One
of the children, a boy 8 years old, it was
imposslbleto rescue and he perished in the
Uames. 1

Twenty-two barbsd wire manufacturers met
In Chicago recently ami effected a temporary
organization for a national organization.
The following schedule of prices was adopted:
Ca v.iuized wire In 50-ton lots, 5 cents per
pound; iu smaller lots, 5>̂  cents; painted wire,
in 50-ton lota, 4 cents per pound; in smaller
lots, 4Ji cents; thick set wire, in 50-ton lots,
i% cents; In smaller lots, i% cents.

.Many hunters aud settlers In Nebraska ond
Colorado were frozen to death during tbs re-
cent storm.

A bill has been Introduced Iu the legislature
of Iowa empowering the governor to remove
mayors of cities who persistently refuse to en-
force the law, referring particularly to the pro-
hibition laws.

It is believed the Mormons who lmvc asked
for erins to protect themselves from the Apa-
ches have secretly encouraged the Indians ;ln
their murderous work.
• A fire damp explosion occurred In a mine"at

Almy, four miles from Evanston, Wyoming,
on the l!):h. 1'iul prows to iiavc been one of
the raostserloHs that ever occurred in the Rocky
Mountains. Thirteen miners were instantly
killed. The explosion occurred at night when
only a ltebt force was at work, or the loss of
life would have been much greater, for everv
person iu the mil met wilU Instant death. All
the victims but two were married and leave
large families. JJSS

Chicago socialists held a meeting on the 17th
and advocated the u :e of the torch as a means
of accomplishing the, nefarious scheme of that

' James J. Goodwin of Hartford will fore-
bloae a mortgage of S30U,000 on the Evans-
Mile, lud., water works. The Interest amouut-
ttng to S<5,000 Is long over due.
! Frederick Prentice of Toledo has brought
suit to recover the title to 682 acres of land in
iDuluth, includinir a one-hall iuterest In the
water front of that city.

Denied that the Indians on Ihe Cheyenne
and Arapalioe reservations are starving.
• Gov. Hubbard of Minnesota, pardoned D.
F. Swan, the defaulting local treasurer of the
Northern Pacific company, sentenced Inst war
to thirteen years In the penitentiary. The
cause of tbepardon was a certificate signed by
two physicians to the effect that Swan would
not live a month longer In prison, and not
many months at best. •,

Bix children of Samuel Johnson of Columbia
county. Neb., were burned 10 death in the lire
which destroyed their home the other night.

A mob broke Into the jail at Vincennes, lud.,
on the 18lh inst., ;md took from bis cell Holly
Epps, who murdered Farmer Dobson near that
place some time ago, and hung him to a tree
in the jail yard.

Gov. Larable of Iowa In his Inaugural ad-
dress favored the creation of 0 state board of
arbitration to settle differences between labor
and caplto).

The attoncry-general of Kansas has begun
iction against the mayor and other city officials
of Leaven worth, charging them with'being iu
league ltflt 1 whisky men and allowing saloons
to be run when prohibition exists.

Another cold wave bas settled down over
the Northwest. The mercury thermometers
wore frozen up on the 18th, the spirit
thermometers registered 48 degrees below zero.
Reports from the .ranges state that stock is
doing well.

SOUTHERN SAUCE"
Macon, Ga., suffered the loss of jts jn'lnci

pal business block by lire a few day.; ago.
'. Clark Stephens Dean, the oldest^ relative of
Ethan Alleu of revolutionary fame, died in
St. Louw, Mo., on the 13th iust.|

The discovery has been made that some of
the wealthiest and most prominent citizens of
Charlestown.W. Va.,arc Members of an onjan-
•ize:l society for the destruction of property by
fires. For several years Incendiary fires have
been frequent occurrences in West Virginia
and Maryland and insurance companies nave
suffered heavy losses, while ;:i number of cltl-
zenf of Charlestown have been accumulating
property rapidly. Evidence against a number
of citizens of that city is very strong and they
have been arrested.

A colony of 103 Negroes left Charlestown,
8. C., on the ltoh for Los Angeles, California-
wbitber they under contract' to F. E. Bald,
win to work in his vineyards and hop yards,
Mr. Baldwin advanced tbo money for their
trausportation. Thisjixodus of colored peo-
ple from the CarolinasJIs exciting considerable
interest.

Three men were frozen to death near Peters-
burg, W. Va., on the night oS the Itith inn.

Palatki 'R'arida, had a $50,000 fire on the
10th.

Marie Augustine died in New Orleans on the
17ili Inst.,'at the extraordinary age of l:i5
years. She came to t!iis country from Africa
when 20 years old, and for 100 years has lived
In New Orleans.

Tbe domasre to oranec trees In Florida from
the recent cold snap will amount to about
11,600,000,

Rober 11. Small, third auditor of tbe Balti-
more & Ohio, recently married a Covinztou,
Ky.. younsr lady and "went south. While at
Jacksonville, Fla., be showed signs of mental
aberration and wandered from the house and
died in the lields Irom exposure.

The supreme court o Virginia hold respect-
ing the state debt that the contract uncle
which coupons receivable for taxes were ii-
sued did not have the essential element of
valid conslderat on, and that thev could a- it
be received in payment of taxes for public
free schools.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
Rev. Allen Macy Duller of Detroit ni:d Miss

Edith Foster, eldest daughter ot ex-Minister to
Sbain Foster were married in Washin"ton ou
the 13th inst.

A large number of nominations were con-
firmed in the senate ou the 13lb, among them
that of O.V.N. Lothrop of Detroit as mmisler
to Russiu.

Tbe assistant commissioner of tbe General
Land oilico baa written a decision that tbe de-
partment will make no exceptions in tl
cent order regarding the removal of 1
enclosing the public lands. The fences rout)
come do.vu.

A long line of three story frame honses In

un
less

&

complicity In the recent rebellion In the north-
west.

Lord Salisbury has consented to recognize
China as nominal suzerain over BurmaTi. on
the condition that the Pekin government
abandon Its claim to tribute from Burmah and
open the Chinese frontier to British traders at
5 per cent, ad valorem duties, except ou
opium.

News has been received of the burnlnsr of an
enormous haystack at Lomberg, Bavaria,
which bad been used during the cold weather
for shelter by vagrants. Only a night or two
ago a larger number than usual of homeless
wanderers bad sought shelter under it, and
while all were asleep tbe haystack took lire,
Twcnfv dead bodies have alreadv been taken
from the ruins, and it Is thought "many others
have been burned to death.

Prince Alexandria of Bulgaria will not allow
Fervia to select the place for conducting the
negotiations for peace between Bulgaria and
Servia.

CONGRESSIONAL'
JAX.14-8E>IATE—A petition was presented to

the Senate praying that commercial travelers
be relieved of burdensome taxation, and the
Colorado legislature presented a memorial
favoring the free coinag.; of silver....Mr.Brown
called up Mr. Beck's silver resolution and ad-
dressed the Senate. He advocated tbe issu-
ance of silver certltlcates to represent the sil-
ver in the treasury, and claimed
that every gold and silver doUcr, not part of
the necessary treasury reserve, should be put
In c reulatlon by a gold or sliver certificate.
Business would be greatly improved if Instead
of so much silver coin there was more sllyer
in circulation in the form of paper certificates,

attempt was made to demonetize silver
lal banks, or if those who repre-

alYoril homes iu:1
Negroes that wen;

lleeing from the South, mid sitice the war Las
sheltered a colony of colored people, varying
In number from 200 to 4U0. No liven were lost,
but several serious accidents aro rt ported.

Miss Kate Bayard, daughter of the secretary
of state, wr.s loi.i ud at her father's
home ou the alternoon ol tbe li.th. Death
was caused by heart disease with \vh cli l̂i
had been troubled for several years. I be n
to have assisted Miss Cleyeland at the Whit
House reception in Ihe afternoon, an 1 upon
retiring In tbe early morning hours of Satur-
day, had requested not to be disturbed until
nearly noon, shortly after noon
her sister went to her room to
call her, and found her dead. As soon as the
announcement of her death was received, tbu
White House was closeJ, and people In wait-
ing notified that the reception had been post-
poned. The president at once cancelled in-
vitations which had been issued for a dinne.
party.

;Vcrntlnni! frnrofhg Pacific
met on tic 16th and agreed on a uni-

form policy in the treatment of matters affect-
'̂ PT t.hflt Buct-Ion.

W. H. S. Wood of Michigan has been ap
pointed to a clerkship In the post office depart-
ment.

E. P. Buryea of Michigan has been pro-
moted in the patent olhce from a salary of
8900 to 81.20J per annum.

In 1S83 Samuel S. Wa ling, a Chicago drum-
er, was lined in Michigan for selling liquor at
wholesale in thi9 state w.tbout a license, and
lor taking orders for liquor without a license.
He was convicted, and in default of payment
ol fine was imprisoned. The case was carried
to the suoreme court of Michigan, and the de-
cision of ih: lower courts sustained. Appeal
was then taken to the United States supreme
court, and that tribunal has just decided that
congress alone has j-ower to regulate commerce
among the states, and reversing the judgment
of the supreme court.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
Bradlau.sh, tbe atheist who has not been

allowed to take the oath as a member of the
British house of commons, because of hie
atheistic belief, was finally sworn in on the
13th inat.

'ibo Britsh ship Hudson Bay foundered^ at
sea on tha 13th and 15 lives were lost.

Fire in Montreal on 18th caused a property
loss of *5iX),000.
• Stratford-on-Avon was visited by a disastrou8

cyclone on the 13ih. Two men were killed.
The reported se zure of tbe Samoa islands

by Germany is confirmed, and war is believed
to be Imminent.

Turkey asks for a reassembling of the
Balkan conference and has promised, to dis-
arm if Servia and Greece will do so firs:.

John Dowie, a 14-year old son of Wallace
Dowie of Toronto, stole 85J0 from his father
aud fkipped. He was captured a few days
after and had only $140 lclt. He had purchas-
ed two watches aud a gold ring, and bad made
friends with some newsboys, who robbed him
of a large por;iou of the money. The balance
he bad squaudered In various ways.

It is understood that the Dominion govern-
ment will et the eoiniug session of parliament
introduce n b 11 creating a new electoral divi-
sion out of the territory north and east of
Luke N p'Ming, along the line of the Canadian
1'aciiic railway.

Orders have been received at Kingston to
parade all the men of battery A
for medical Inspection. It is rumored that a
contingent will be ssnt to the Northwest at
once.

bject. Mr. Maxey of Texas believed
thi* r:iid on silver, if sucessful. would Inflict
incalculable injurv on the United States. The
bug-bear of tbe silver, so te-rifvins; to the
European money changer, had no terrors for
the American people. If the peple should
ever find themselves hampered bv a great
weight of sliver they could readily
exchange it for paper certificates
which when based on coin,
dollar for dollar, were much better than coin
for actual use. Mr. Maxcy is utterly opposed
to an Irredemable paper currency, and declar-
ed a fluctuating currency Inconsistent with
healthy trade, while a sound currency based
on gold and silver, and convertible into coin
wns a blessing to civilization. It was an In
tamous lie that the silver advocates wanted to
pay a dollar debt in an 80 cent dollar, and
thus take advantage of their creditors. The
suspension of silver coinage was but another
way of asking for the suspension of silver
coinage, and SUch flilafianninn wculj bo most
serlouo 'a its eoneenuences to the people...
The judicial salary bill was laid before the
Senate. The section which provides that no
person related within the degree of first cousin
| ,y [̂  I u ^ t i C w£ Lilt* "C/4-i I L^Cl OLutb^f a.l%«bH I* *
appointed by said judge to any po-
sition in this court, and that all so
related who now hold such offices shall not
continue in office six months after the passage
of tbe act called out considerable discussion.
Mr. Edmunds moved to strike out tbe clause
which would affect those alieady in office.
. .This amendment was agreed to, and the Sen-
ate adjourned until Monday without transacts
Ing other business.

HOUSE.—A resolution was passed in the
House directing the judiciary committee to
inquire into the expediency oi prohibiting the
adjudication of pr.vate claims by congress...
The Hoar presidential succession bill came up
and Mr. Caldwell of Nebraska led the debute.
In h^s oplninn the bill under discussiou did
not meet all the needs, but would serve as a
temporary bridge. Mr. Cooper of Ohl••
i bought the person occupying the presidential
tlialr should not be empowered to name his
• u-cessor. Mr. Eden of Illinois thought the
pending measure would preserve the country
irom annrc'jy. Mr. McKinley of Ohio offered
a substitute making provsion for having a
speaker of tbe House continually in office,con-
cress to convene March 4 next succeeding
t.e election oi representatives, ana wiicu
a vncancy exists In tbe offices of
President pro tern, of the Senate or speak-
er of the House, the President shall
convene the House in which the vacancy
exists for the election of a successor. Mr.
Peters of Kansas considered the pending
measure unconstitutional, inexpedient and
Impolitic. But for these faults it was a pretty
fair bill. Mr. Seney of Ohio advocated the
passage of ihe pending measure...The debate
will be resumed to-morrow...Friday nigut
sessions were ordered for the consideration
of pension bills. Adjourned.

J AX.15—HonsE—The presidential succession
bill was the only matter under advisement in
the House to-day. .Mr. Dibble of South Caro-
lina opened the debate in advocacy of the bill.
Mr. Rockwell of Massachusetts and Mr. Baker
of Pennsylvania also supported the bill, and
Mr, Osborne of Pennsylvania made some caus-
tic remarks In opposition to its passage.
Mr. Ryan of Kansas favored the
settlement of this vexed question
\>y a constitutional amendment providing for
three vice presidents. Mr. Ermentrout of
Pennsylvania defended the bill, but was op-
posed to that section of It which repealed the
special election cause of the act of 17*2. Mr.
Adams of Illinois removed all objections on
that score by offering an amendment, which
was adopted, striking out the clause which
repeals the sections of the revised
statutes providing for special
••lections. Vote was taken and * lost

pe ted to take military command.
Tbe body of Frederick Chartcran, a prom-1

Inent merchant of Montreal, was found iu the j
bush near that city froztn st ft. He lost his
way In a Wizzord while going to his country
residence.

The kiiiu; of Bavaria has forbidden the j
cabinet to interfere with his exchequer. The;
members of the cabinet will therefore all re-1
sign. The debu of the king amount to 15,000,-1

o
Albe

Ohio, leaving in force the present law, and
adding a provision that for the purpose of hav-
iu<; a speaker of the House continually In
I ffic • congress should assemble on the 4th day
of Marcb next succeeding the election of rep-
resentatives to congress, and whenever a va-
cancy exists in the speakership of the House
or presidency of the Senate, the president shall
convene the House in which the vacancy exists
for the purpose of electing a presiding officer.
Mr. Ryan of Kansas moved to recommit the
bill, with instructions to the committee t> re-

" ing for the elec-

will be the queen's first appearance in many
years.

Emperor William opened the Prussian di?t
In a speech, in which he stated that the busi-
ness in Prussia was due to over-product on.

A train was wrecked near Valdlvia, Chill
and 30 soldiers kllleJ Jan. li>.

The prefect of tbe Department of Eure was
assassinated in his carriage ou the 14th.

President Grew has granted amnesty to
prisoners tonvictcclpf political offenses; since

.A terrible case] In occurre In a mine near
Albnrtes, Pa., Jan. 14, aud three men were
killed

The four Newark children, who went to
Paris I i lie treated by M. Pasteur have return-
ed, curjd. TLe most notable event on tbe
; assage was the arrival of a boy baby wh ch
was born to Mr.-. Ryan, mother of one of the
patients.

C. H. VeOjtbe man tint confessed to complic-
ity with President McNeil of the Lancaster
bank at Clinton in the robbery of the bank
hrs retracted his confession.

The annual banquet in commemoration of
the battle of Yoiktown was held at the Hotel
Continental, l'aris, on the 15tb. United State.
Minister McLean was present aud made a
speech.

Louis Michel amd Prince Krapotkine have
been released from prison.

It is now announced that] the illness of the
Princess of Wales was a serious attack oi
diphtheria.

Over $4,000,COO has been paid from the
Canadian militia department on account of the
Riel uprising.

M. de Le3sep-< expects to remain two weeks
in Panama for which place he Is to start on the
28th Inst. lie declares that tbe task of con-
structing the Panama canal is far easier than
the work ou the Suez canal and predicts that
It will be completed by the end of 1SS8.

Russia has asked thu Vatican to reopen the
negotiations for closer relationship between
tbut country ami the Vatican. It is believed
that Rutsla wishes to counteract th? Intimate
relations at prescut existing between the Vati-
can aud Russia.

A syndicate of French contractors bas been
formed to compete with the German syndicate
in supplying the Chinese government with
material for the construction' of railways. The
delegates of the German syndicate who re-
cently bailed lor China to negotiate with
the Chinese government for the construction i
of the projected railways there took with them !
$100,000 ior their preliminary expenses.

A famine is imminent in Ireland, and blood- |
shcil Is feared, as threats of personal violence .'
arc freely made.
8 Margaret Young and a companion named
Dcma Derosia were found dead in tbe former s
home in Brockville, Cunada, on the 16th inst.
Mrs. Young, tbe mother of Margaret, was
unconscious. From appearances it Is certain
that the • ̂ Irls were poisoned. The affair is
shrouded in mystery.

Sir John A. McDonald, the premier of the
Canadian Dominion, has returned from his
trip to London. It is rumored that 8ir John
will grant full and unconditional pardon to
all prisoners now undergoing 6ontcaco for

structlons so tbat the measure reported back
would provide for the elevation to the
I residency of the speaker of the House,
president pro-tera of the Senate, secretary of
ttate, chief justice of the supreme court, sec-
retary of the treasury aud attorney general, in
thu order named. Several other amendments
of minor Importance were offered, and a vote-
taken and the bill passed by a vote of 183 yeas
and 77 nays, precisely as it came from the
Senate. As passed the bill confers the succes-
sion to the presidency in case of a vacancy In
both the offices of president and vice uvsldent,
on the secretary of state, or If that office is va-
cant on the secretary, of the treasury, the
secession passing to the other members of
tbe cabinet In cases of vacancy. The House
then adjourned until Monday.

JAN. IS.—SENATE—A bill regulating inter-
state commerce was submitted to the Senate,
and referred... .Aresolution was offered, and
;aid over, directing an inquiry into what pro-
portion of the $10,030,000 in United States
bonds called for payment in February are held
t>y national banks as a basis for circulation...
A long discussion on the fishery quest! n was
the result of a resolution relating to our fish-
eries Citizens of Montana presented me-
morials, praying for admission as a state Into
the union; a bill to tbat effect was Introduced.
The bill giving all United States district court
judges s5,000 a year, and prohibiting them
from appoiutlug relatives to office iu their
court was passed. Among bills introduced
were the following: To reimburse territories
for money spent In the prosecution of Indians;
to grant lands in severalty to the Indians of
the Round Valley reservation In California;
authorizing the secretary of tbe
treasury to deliver to the proper
owners all articles deposited in June,
1 >>(>'.), as property captured by the United
States during the war. The bill provides that
the act shall be advertised for one year, and
that at the expiration of two years all articles
remaining In the treasury shall be sold at
public auction. Senator Cockrell Introduced
a bill abolishing the office of supervising In-
spector uenerai of steam vessels, and reducing
the salaries of the 10 supervising Inspectors
from $3,000 to 81,500 per year.

liouais—Nearly C00 bills were introduced in
the House to-day. * Among them were the fol-
lowing: Granting a pension to Mrs. Merkle-
ham, survlng grand-daughter of Thomas
Jefferson; to prescribe a tenure of office to
prisons employed in the civil service; a bill
for the creating of a commission to distribute
the Geneva award; repealing all the internal
revenue taxes ou domestic tobacco; for the
coutrol aud government of St. Mary's ship
canal in Michigan.

Buried Alive.
A young girl narcel Collins died in Wood-

stock, Ont., some months ago while playing
on the street. The body was moved a few
days ago from where it had been buried in the
family plot, and tbe parents wishing to view
the remains bad tbe coffin opened, when to
their horror they discovered that a dreadful
struggle must have taken place after burial.
Tbe shroud had been torn to shreds, t ie kuees
were drawn up to the chin, one arm was twist-
ed under tbe head, and the features to:e evi-
dence ot terrible torture—all unmistakable
prvofs that the {jirl had been burled alive-

ADDITIONAL NEWS.
CONGRESS.

JAN. Ill— When the Senate was called to
order the first business before thut body was
to appoint John F. Hartranft of 1'cnnsylvanla
on.; o; the managers of tbe national soldiers'
home, vice Gen. McClellan deceased. After
a Le.ued dseussion a resolution was adopted
to admit Mr. Moodv of Dakota
to the floor of " the Senate.
A resolution regarding the president's
recommendation for a fishery commission was
referred to thj committee on foreign relations.
A resolution was agreed to directing the
secretary of the treasury to li:form the Senate
wbat amount of silver bullion had been pur-
chased for coinage each year since 1863. Mr.
Teller of Colotano called up ths silver question
and addressed the Senate u; ou it, presenting
elaborate tables sLowing the coin circulation
of the world, and a comparison of the
various countries. In the history o: all na-
tions gold and sliver bad been found insuffi-
cient to cany on the buu'ness of the world,
and paper currency based on these metals had
been resorted to, and «ueh being the case what
reason was there ,'or tuupoainx that gold alone
would be sufficient ( When the money facul-
ty of silver le destroyed t ie purchasing power
of gold is increased, and the holders
of bonds, mortgages, and government
«ecurit es are thus bcueflttcd for tae reason
that these obligations must be paid with but
one-bali the money in existence that existed
when tiie debts wer< contracted. The holdeis
of these obligations wanted silver de-
monetized because of the consequent
enorotEOus Increase in the purchasing power
of gold. To bring this about they baa raised
tbe cry that gold will leave
the country If silver coinage be not suspended,
and that the Unit d fcia es would become
the repository of all the slivtr in tbe world,
that we would lose our go^d, lose our national
credit, and wouli Le unaile to sell our bonus.
Then followed a comparison of our tlnanc.al
condition in 1>7S ana now. 'lhe amount ot
gold In the country In lt>7S, wbeu they raised
Duch a cry asia nst the passage of lb',: silver
act, was $lSKJ,'O0O,v 00; to-day we have $K3,-
010,000. We have been adding to our stock of
gold at tie rate of $;JO,OOJ,000 a year, and
to-day Franc: Is ihn only nation
that Las more gold than the t'nite'l States.
At tbe close ot -Nir. Tellers iui.ir.ss, some
minor matters were discussed and the Senate
adjourned.

The Chief of Engineers laid before the
IIOUSJ a communication us:du_' for an im-
mediate appropriation of ?!0,000 for the
general work of burvcy on the MiSsUS ppi
river. The Senate bill tor the relict o f n u
John Porter was rep:>r;cil bacit, t ie committee
report ng that after carefuiiv considering tLe
objections noted in the veto message ot fres-
:dent Arthur it was cleany of Uie opinion
that they were not well louude.1 and shou.d
not Interrupt the course ot justice. The bl.l
isporud bac£ author ?.e i tb i president to ap-
py:nt Fitz John Foner to .he position of
colonel in the army, aad, in tbe executive s
discretion to place jiiui on the retired grade

to his appuin°i!ert'"undeT"8ifir iicf. "VL'e
bill to increase the pay of widows doji $J to
$12 per month was reported and referred to
the omiD It.c of the wnole. A bill W ŝ
passed author.zing the use ol $1:2,000 for ihe
relief of northern Cbeyenoe Indians m
-Montana. The Senate resolution accepting
tbe statue of Gen. Garlic.d presented by the
citizens of Ohio, was adopted, and the House
adjourned^

GENERAL.
EAST.

George Foster, the most notorious burglar,
highwayman and bank thief in Oh:o, and for
m;;ny years lea icr of the Ft ste.- gang, whose
operations extended over Ohio, jmliaua Mich-
igan and 1 ennsylvaniu, WJS shot and killed on
tae 19th by Officer George E. Corner of the
Cleveland, Ohio, pollc:: force.

Troulle bas bjea brew.ng for some time in
the coke regions of Pennsylvania, which i ul-
mlnated on the 20th lust, in a riot between t^e
Hungarian lohnrcrs :lTid the patrol which hai
been sent out to preserve order. The patrol,
after a l.very skirmish, ietrca".ed, without loss
of life, leaving the foreigners in possession of
the tield. A car-load of Pittsbure PJiice were
sent out to help quiet the riot

A six-year-old child of Edward Applegate of
Spotswood, N. J., died oi hydrophobia on 20th
inst. It look three men to Lo.d the liitle
fellow.

WEST.

The Illinois supreme court su-stalna t'jc eon
stitutionality of the new eliction law In that
state.

A mass convention of "all who Hve liberty
in low a" has been called to meet In Dea
Molncs on the 27th inst., by the opponents of
prohibition.
The citizens of northern Idaho protest against

annexation to "Washington" terrif6ry"because
the laws tuere are antagonistic to mining.
The. want annexation to .Montana

XATIONAi CAPITAL.

The president has approved the act legaliz-
ing the election of the territorial legislative
assembly of Wyomiug.

MICHIGAN'
W. C. Barnes, a compositor on the New

York World, who won the choinpioushlp o;
the world at the recent contest in Chicago, re-
sides In Lapecr, and the citizens of that city
tendered him a banquet on tbe Wth inst.

Dr. Owen's bill for $.00 in the Knoch case
Is questioned by lrosecutlng Attorney
Robison of Wayne county, who says that the
physician is paid a yearly salary tor just such
work, ami Woodmere is within the county
limits.

Charles Corey, a farmer living near Decatun
suicided on the 19th inst., by cutting his throat
with a dull pocket knife.

The first Installment of Randolph Rogers'
munificent gift to the university was received
on the 19th.

Dr. Arthur Bodle, a Grand Rapids physi-
cian chargt-d with manslaughter in the diath
of Sylvia Bawdy of Howard City, has been hon-
orably discharged.

Finch & Son's flour mill in Middlevllle was
totally destroyed by fire on the 19th Inst, to-
gether w.th an elevator containing about 2J,-
000 bushels of wheat Loss about $-̂ O,00J,
with but slight In urance. The fire Is sup-
posed to have been incendiary.

The officers of the West Michigan agricul-
tural society held a meeting in Grand Kapids
on the 20th inst, submitted their reports, de-
cided to hold the next fair In Grand Kapids in
September, to Increase the premiums, to allow
no liquor to be sold on the grounds, and to
prohibit gambling.

How EBECHBB fc'noD A HORSE.—Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, illustrating the advantage i.f
observation, told this story: "I was uil iu
across a prairie when m. horse began to HIMD.
Luckily I came across a' bincksm.tu's shop,but
the smith was not a; home.. 1 asked the w m-
an of the house it she would allow mj to
start a lire aud make the shoe. She saiU I
might if I knew how. So I started tbe fire
and heated the shoe red-hot and turned it to
fit my horse's foot, anl pared the hoofs, aud
turned the points of the nails out cuuniugly,
as I bad seen the blacksmith do, so that u
driving into the hoot, thev should not get into
the quick, and I shod tbe horse. At tbo next
place I went to I went straight to a s uitu and
told him to put the shoe on properly. He
looked at the horse's loot und paid me the
greatest compliment 1 ever received in my
life. He tola me it I nut on that sSoe I had
better follow blacksmithing all my life. > ow
1 never should have known how to do tl.at If
I had not lookoJ on ami seen others do it.''

OTHERWISE AJUJ PERSONAL.

T H E population of Paris is said to be
increasing at the rate of 29 per 1,000.

RUSSIA has 38,400 doctors, of -whom
; 880 are women. The dentists number
| but 600, and the pharmacists 2.G00.

IMPORTANT discoveries of tin ore are
• said to have been made on the line ot
\ the Blue Ridge in Rockbridge county,
Virginia.

A RESIDENT of Kansas City has con-
' strutted a violin out of old wood, which
; is pronounced by experts to surpass the
| products of Stradivarius in richness ot
j tone.

KENTUCKY has been honored with the
speakership of the house of representa-
tives eleven times. Nest comes Virginia
with seven elections, followed by Penn-
sylvania with five

THE necessity of maintaining, as at
present, eighteen palaces when Queen
Victoria resides but in one, and that for
only three months in the year, is likely
to occupy the next parliament.

T H E democratic speakers who have
served since the war were of the same
age when first elected—48 years old,
which was the age of Mj. Kerr, Mr.
Randall, and Mr. Carlisle when the first
term of each began.

AN American is to-day the best-hated
man in Scotland. Caledonia is indeed
stern and wild anent Mr. Winans, who
has recently clawed up thousands of
acres more. la Ireland he would have
been boycotted, or worse, long ago.

THE debt of France is over $4,000,-
000,000—the largest national debt in the
world, being $600,000,000 or $700,000,-

i 000 more than the debt of Great Britain
and about three times the amount of in-
terest-bearing debt of the United States.

FRANK SIDDAIX, the prosperous
Philadelphia soapmaker. has just pur-
cnaseu a carnage wuicn is saiu (o orf me
finest thing in the vehicle line in the
Quaker city. It cost something like
$2,000. It is upholstered in bottle-green
broad-cloth, has a telephone connected'
with the driver, a looking-glass, and
a clock.

PROf. EATON, of Yale college, in a
recent lecture to the students, told them'
it was not certain Eve tempted Adam
with an apple in the Gardon of Eden.'

, He thinks probably it was a quince, "be-
• cause the apple of the present day was
| propagated from the crab-apple, and it

is not at all likely Adam would have
been taken in by such a puekerv littl*
bait."

T H E state coaches of the lord major
of London and Queen Victoria are near-
ly coeval. The later d:.tvs from 1762,
the third year of George III. It was
about 1712 that the lord mayor first used
a stage coach, on Nov. 9. The first
coach lasted till 1757, when the one now
in use was built by subscription and pre-
sented to him. It is very similar to the
queen's.

AMONG the entries in the accounts of
the German government for the past
year is the following: "Cost of provid-
ing a snuff-box set With brilliants for the
Russian Minister von Giers, as a remem-
brance of the imperial meeting at
Skierniewice, 17,000 marks." Four
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars
for M. de Giers' snuff-box is a tolerable
amount.

ENGLISH law makes a difference be-
! tween ordinary lectures and those de-

livered at universities. It has been re-
: cently decided, on appeal, at Glasgow,

that a university student may take
i notes of lectures and publish them, if he
: pleases, without the consent of the pro-

fessors. The lectures are considered
I public property.

THE boys in Chinese mission schools
usually prefer women teachers, perhaps
because these arc more sympathetic aud
patient with them, and there is a story
of one who, in the absence of his own
teacher, was put under the instruction
of a man. He seemed uneasy and un-
happy, and when asked how the lesson
had gone, burst out with: "Me no Jikee
man teacher! Me want old gal!"

T H E order of the Crown of India, con-
ferred on Lady Randolph Churchill, was

| instituted in 1878. It includes some
twenty-six ladies, besides the wives of
Indian princes, all of whose husbands
have held appointments connected with.
India, and is conferred almost as a righi
on the wife of the secretary for India,
which Lord Randolph now is. It is al-
ways conferred in England by the sov-
ereign in person.

ONE of the hardest things to rcpre-
i sent on a map is the contour or vertical

relief of a country. No very satisfact-
ory process of making relief maps, by

j which we may get at a glance a good
j idea of the configuration of the earth's
j surface, has heretofore been invented.
j New relief maps, however, that arc now
I being introduced in Europe are, said not
| to show only accurately the physical fea-

tures of the earth, but also to be as con-
venient to handle as an ordinary map.
They can be rolled up or folded, and
can be carried about as easily as so muuh
paper. They are llattened when a
weight is placed upon them, but instan-
tly reanme their proper shape when the
pressure is removed.

A LIVE BAKOMJTSR.—A writer in December
St. N cbolaa >a.s: Iu the fc'ra tbfouiau in-.thi-
tlon's list of animals valuable to man the tree
toad is uiautloned as an excellent weather
prophet, and lean t-stlfy to it? power .>r fore-
telling the change In the weather. I liuve in
my possession a paper-weight In the form of a
bronze frog supporting upon its back a K las3

tube with a bulb at the bottom. Some mon bs
asto I was fortunate enough to catch a tree
toad, and having heard of bis ability as a
weather prophet I pu: him into my glass tule
and made from matches a small ladder so that
be could climb up or down within the tube. I
soon louud that tbe approach of a chanie in
the weather was always noticed by the liitle
prisoner, who cllmted toward the lop when-
ever tbe air crew moist or before rain, an.l as
invariably descended toward the bottom of
the tube in advance of the comingof dry
wcatb.or.- . ' . . _..

THE English weather bureau has
traced the origin and progress of the
series of storms which did so much dam-
age in tho northern Unite! States and
southern Europe last October. Its ori-
gin was a typhoon which originated
near the Philippines on Sept. U7. It
reached California on Oct. 10, struck
the Atlantic on the 18th, made little
progress until the 25th, when it was
augmented by a southern gale, uud
reached the French coast on the 27th,
where it did much mischief It expired
in the Baltic on Nov. 1, lunring traveled
sixteen thousand ruiks m thirty-six
days. It was the first sto-̂ m traced «Q
far, day by day.
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WHY is not a move made by our citi-
zens to secure the location of the Toledo
and Ann Arbor railroad shops in this
city? The advantages which have ac-
crued to Ann Arbor already by the con-
struction of the Toledo road by the
Ashleys; are almost incalculable. The
saving to the people of this city in coal
alone amounts to thousands of dollars a
year. It has made Ann Arbor, instead of
a way station where shippers were com-
pletely at the mercy of a railroad com-
pany, a shipping point, and we can now
get all kinds of freight from the east al-
most or quite as cheap as Detroit or To-
ledo. The extension of the road to the
north will be almost as advantageous.
If in addition to all this their shops
could be located here, giving employ-
ment to a large number of men, it
would begin a new era in the prosperity
of the city. The Toledo and Ann Ar-
bor road has benefitted and advertised
our city more than any single agency
except the university, and the location
of the work-shops here would give us
another boom. Who will move in the
matter?

UNIVERSITY XOTES.

The junior hop is to be given at the
rink.

The pharmics have organized an or-
chestra.

Babcook, law of '87, was married dur-
ing vacation.

Wm. White, medic '84, is practicing in
Grand Rarpids.

Prof. B. VV. Cheever Las returned
from Honduras.

The sophomores next social will be
held at Ypsilanti.

J. H. Grant, law '84, has a lucrative
practice in Manistee.

A. S. Whitney, lit '85, is principal of
the Mt. Clemens schools.

F. N. Lufkin, lit '84, has returned to
enter the law department.

The Adelphi literary society hold an
election of officers this evening.

K. S. Searl, law '86, has been elected
president of the moot congress.

D. 0 . Worcester, lit '88, has been ap-
pointed assistant in the library.

Mrs. Minuie Riker, wife of assistant
E. V. Riker, spent Sunday in this city.

Senator Palmer of this state gradu-
ated from the literary de'partment in '49.

ed by the Alpha Nu, tomorrow evening.
Prof. Dunster has decided not to give

his course in "social science" next semes-
ter.

Prof. Knowlton held no quizzes last
week, consequently the junior laws were
happy.

The part of the Rogers' collection
spoken of in our last issue, arrived
Tuesday.

Secretary Bayard bus received the de-
gree of LL D., from Yale, Harvard and
Darmouth.

The students fchowed their apprecia-.
tion of Scanlan by filling the Grand to
its utmost capacity.

H. G. Prettyman, medic '88, has de-
cided to quit medicine and take up the
study of law instead.

Dr. Maclean has so far recovered from
his recent injuries that he has resumed
his work in the university.

Since Dr. McCosh has been president
of Princeton college, that institution
has received $5,000,000 by donation.
• The university glee club sing in De-
troit to-morrow evening, under the au-
spicies of the Y. M. O. A. of that city.

Blakely, law '86. who was absent the
first three months of the college year has
retuned and will graduate with his class.

This evening Mrs. Emily McLaughhn
of Boston, will address the university
temperance association, in university
hall.

The Sunday morning meeting of the
S. C. A. will be addressed by Prof. Rog-
ers. Subject. "Difficulties in Christian
Life."

Opinions in appealed cases are now
handed down from the supreme moot
court, recently organinzed in the law de-
partment.

Saturday evening, Jan. 30, is the time,
and university hall the place, for the
concert to be given by the Mendelssohn
quintette club.

The attendance of over 200 students
proves the lectures of Dr. Vaughan, on
" Sanitary Science," to be of more than
usual interest.

Prof. Olney has given up his classes in
general geometry aud calculus on ac-
count of poor health. Prof. C. N. Jones
takes his place.

Two new cases have been built and
placed on the third floor of the museum
for the reception of a portion of tue Chi-
nese collection.

Prof. A. B. Prescott leoturerl on " The
Literature of Pharmacy," before the
Pharmaceutical socieiy of Detroit, Wed-
nesday evening.

The choral union and the Detroit cho-
'rus talk of uuiting for the production of
Handel's " Messiah," both in this city
and Detroit, sometime lute in the season,

President Cleveland was presented
with a copy of his messa^r« translated
into Latin and enrolled upon parchment,
by a student of Loyola college of BaitI
more, Mil.

A fee of $1 entitles you to tho privi-
leges of the "fjym." for four months
The association are tr iug to seciir« the
"justice'' fund to equip tliuir uull IU bet-
ter shape.

The S. 0. A. has taken the religious
census of the university. The ran ess
is complete and the result, which will he.
made kuowu about February 1, will be
ot considerable interest.

The following board of editors of the
Argonaut for the next semester, were
chosen last Saturday: From '87, R C.
Bryant, 8. A. Moran and .1. E. Benedict-
from'83, M.. M. -Maun; from \sy, K. B.
Wilt-ox.

The election of editors of the Chroni-
cle for the ensuing year will be held in
room A. tomorrow. Four editors are to
be selected from the junior class, two
from the secret societies and one from
the independents.

The following are the officers elected
by the Jeffersonian society: President,
H. C. Gilbert, '86; vice-president, I.
Thompson, '8(i; secretary, G. S. Manly,
'87; treasurer, G. Dygert, '87; sergeant-
at-arms, E. S. Crawley, '87.

Win. 131; ikie will lecture in university
hall next Tuesday eveniug, for the bene-
fit of the atheletio association. Air. B.
is the author of "How to Get S'rong
and How to Stay So." His subject on
this occasion will be "Strong Bodies for
All."

Prof. Cooley's mechanical collection
was recently enlarged by the addition of
an automatic injector (in sections) and a
straight-way valve, presented hy Ste
vens, Scott & Co. of Detroit. This firm
will also present the university with a
Townsend sight-feed lubricator.

The Rugby association have secured a
hall on Ann street, near . the post-office,
for a temporary gymnasium, and have it
nearly ready for business. We regret
that the association did not secure the
skating rink for the above purpose, since
it could have been remodled into a hue
"gym" by a small amount of labor and
expense.

Prof. Calvin, Thomas has written a
letter on the question of establishing a

Goethe fund, and asks donations from
the Germans of Michigan. Dr. Kiefer
of Detroit, has subscribed $100 and it is
to be hoped that the countrymen of the
great German poet will respond liberally
to tho call made on them. The object of
the fund is to purchase a libi.-iry.

The new clock has at last been placed
in the library tower, and will l>e in run-
ning order next week. It it one of the
strongest and most compact clocks made,
and cost something over $2,000. I t
strikes the quarters and hours, and rings
the chimes at 7 a. m. and 5 p. m., stand-
aJd time. Mr. Vreeland, representing
E. Howard & Co. of New York, is put-
ting the clock in position.

RISK NOTES.

The rink will be closed this p. m. and
evening.

The Detroit Light Guard polo team
have withdrawn from the league.

Miss Eva Herbert won the medal Sat-
urday evening, a« the most graceful
skater.

The series of five-mile championship
races was won Friday evening by Kent
and Saturday evening by McReynolds,
a former Ann Arbor boy.

A Challenge.

Parties from Chelsea are trying to ar-
range a 100-yards dash between Bonine,
medic '86, and Ryan of Chelsea. Ryan
wants ten feet start and Fred, thinks he
can spare him that much at least.

CHELSEA, Jan. 18, 1886.
ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT—Dear Sir:

Clipped the above from your columns.
If this reflects the sentiments of Ann
Arbor people, Bonine can run for a
medal and outside parties can make
$200. CHELSEA PARTIES.

HEALTH TO THE WORLD.

Success to the Hoptonic Company.

THE ANNUAL ELECTIJN OF OFFCER8—THE
ADDRESS OF WALTER S. HICKS,

GENERAL MANAGES.

At the first annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Hoptonic Company, the
following gentlemen were elected direc-
tors for the ensuing years: Henry Spring,
John S. Long, Wm. D. Tolford, Chas. F.
Cobb and Walter S. Hicks.

The following is part of the address of
General Manager Hicks to the stockhold-
ers:

MR. PRESIDENT AND BROTHER STOCK-
HOLDERS: As stockholders in the Hop-
tonic Co., we have good and great reasons
for congratulation and prido over our
actual condition and prospects at this,
our lirst annual meeting of stockholders,
since we became an incorporated body.
I have no doubt to-day our record is
ahead of any medicine company in Ameri-
ca, and I think it safe to say, the world.

I wish to call your attention to the
facts: We are but six months old. Our
plant, I mean our manufactory, as now

2 J * f f n r i n < T nnrnnnoo
lias no equal; our capacity is almost
unlimited, and with our machinery and
facilities, we can put our goods on the
market at the lowest possible price, and
are prepared to meet any demand that
may be created. This all had to be
bought, planned, arranged and paid for—
which has been done in the time named.

Our goods were first put upon the
market at the very dullest season of the
year; fall and winter are always dull, the
spring and summer is our harvest time.
Then, too, we started with a new remedy
entirely; the public had to be educated,
completely, as to its virtue and merit.
We selected as our first field the six New
England states; now, you cannot select
six states in our union as ooneervate, us
slow to move, or more keen to investigate,
than the staid, puritanical old New
England. We had no advertising mat-
ter on hand; this all had to be planned
and published—in this we have been per-
fectly original, we have stolen nothing,
copied nothing, of plaigarism we connot
be convicted; our advertising is of a high
literary character and states nothing but
what are absolute facts; in this we are
highly complimented by men that it
makes us proud to recive a compliment
from; our cloth signs, painted in oil, are
not excelled; we have the largest and best
signs ever put up in the city of Boston;
our panel oil paintings are periect beau-
ties, and of the thousands of signs made,
and now on hand, no two are alike. In
this we have not trespassed upon the
rights of any one; Colonel Withney and
Pike Pierson are not copying, but are
leaders in their profession. Our books
or pamphlets have been scattered through
the principal cities of the east; our signs
are up in the best localities; the press of
New England is teeming with the untold
blessings it is to have a company manu
facturing "Health to the World" (Hop-
tonic.) Our testimonials are now coming
in daily, and from the best men and wo
men of our Nation. Peptonixed beef
has a wonderful mission yet to come!
The profession can't denounce Hoptonic!!

Now, our financial connition: This is
always important. After doing all this
work and paying for the same—the direct
benefits of which are to come to us later,
as nearly all are convicted and now be-
ing fast converted—what are the solid
and sound facts as to our financial con-
dition? The report of our worthy secre-
tary, Mr. Cobb, has been read to you all;
the report of our honest and true treas-
urer, Mr. M. A. True, has also been
submitted, and has been carefully ex-
amined and signed by our board of
directors, and their statement will be
taken by any board of directors of any
bank in America, even if I did not sign
them; the fact is, we have actually made
money the first six months! And the
first six months of our existence! Mark
my words, this expenditure and -vork
done, and advertising done, and the
whole field (which is the world) coni|)re-
hended, and all systemtized and working
in complete harmony at lowest mininum
of cost) is not only wonderful, but we
oan also claim that it is unparalelled in
ouroountry! Everything iu the Hop-
tonic I oinpany is harmonious. No dis-
cord. All feel ami see alike: our board
of directors are business men, each will-
ing to do his part, and each kuows how
t do it just right; always on time, never
ye) three minutes late to any call for
business Our Superintendent of the
laboratory, Mr. U. E. 1'ruyne, of New
York, is m love with his position and
does it well; he had seven i earsexperienoe
(the biblical standard to win the prize)
before he connected himselt with us.
Our "ensign' h s just commenced to un
furl itself. "Health to the \\ orld" is a
grand and noble seutiment. Its full com-
prehension takes time, but it is fast being
caught on to; and will t avel on and on
until pain and suffering cease. Nearly a
million mgelsare now bearing this reme-
dy in their arms and soou will carry the
glad tidings to all the nations of the
earth, as we have secured aod paid for
perfecting our rights in nine foreign
countries.

Our season is at hand! The harvest is
ready! Our company is fully equipped,
and will charge upon the enomy!

Gentlemen stockholders! I congratu-
late you upon this auspicious occasion,
and rejoice with you! You are engaged
in a grand and glorious work! Push to
the front and gain the prize! The only
reason why I have not got five times the
amount of money of any man now living
in this city is, I listened to the advice of
kind and good friends who advised me
to sell stock, in another somewhat similar
enterprise. May that calamity not be
repeated again!

Sneers and jeers, that have been
thought in order by a few heretofore
towards the Hoptonic Company, should
be put in now, once lor all, as one year
from to-day it would be recklessly out of
order.

At the director's meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected: John S. Long,
President: Henry Spring Vice President;
( has. F. Cobb, Secretary; Wm. D. Tol-
fbrd, Treasurer; Walter S. Hicks, Gener-
al Manager*

Fame is a greasy pole.—(Unknown
Philosopher. And it takes a deal of sand
to climb it.

AFTER THE HOLIDAYS

A T

BACH & ABEL'S
BUSINESS STILL LIVELY.

Merchants, nine-tenths of
them, have the impression
that, with Christmas past, its
holiday trade gathered and
the large purchases hefore it
began taken into count—the
Season is ended, that they
might as well make up their
balance sheet, fold their arms,
rest on their oars, that busi-
ness is over- Not so with us.
If the weather is warm we
propose to do busines. We
admit that we are over-
stocked on a few lines of
goods, the experience of the
season shows us we failed in
judgment and down they go.
Most of the stock holds its
own — right in price and
quality-

The first to go down are
CLOAKS. "We have made
several cats before, but this
will be the final cut slash.
This time the prices will be
made regardless of cost.

All of our $30 00 Flushes
reduced to $23.50-

Our elegant $3500, $37.50
and $4000 Flushes reduced
to $27.50

Our Brocaded Vel-vot New-
markets $24 50, reduced from
$37 50.

All of our handsome New-
markets of all kinds and styles
formerly sold at $22, $25,
$28, and $30, reduced to $18.
This is the greatest cut of
the Season.

All of our Newmarkets re-
cently sold! at $16. and $18,
reduced to $13

All garments trimmed with
beaver and tailor-made, for-
merly sold at $14 and $55, re-
kuced to $10.

15 Newmarkets, brown and
black, $7, reduced from $10
and $11

Few Silk Circulars, $7,75,
reduced from 10.

8 Silk Circular $11.75, re-
duced from $16 and $18.

These are cheap—less than
New York cost.

Our Brocaded Velvets very
cheap for a few days-

3 pieces Silk Brocaded Vel-
vets, $150 reduced from
$225.

5 pieces Silk Brocaded Vel-
vets, $2, reduced from $2.50
and $3

Ladies' Cloths of every de-
scription, 54 inches wide, 75
cents, reduced from 85 cents,
90 cents and $ 1. Theselgoods
will never be sold again so
cheap.

1 case of Ladies' Vests and
Pants 38 cents, reduced from
50 cents.

1 bale of Gray Blankets $2,
former price $2 50-

20 pairs White Wool Blank-
ets, $3, reduced from $4.

13 pairs White Wuol Blank-
ets, 1 1-4, $4 50, cheip at $6

3 bales brown Cotton, 5 and
6 coats, reduced from 7 and 8
cents.

1 case bleached Cotton,
equal in value to Wamsutta.
Pride of the West or New
York Mills, nt 10 cents, for-
mer price 12 k cents-

1 case bleached Cotton, 6£
cents, reduced from 8 cents-

1 case bleached cotton, 8
cents, reduced from 10 cents.

We propose to give the peo-
ple bleached and Brown Cot-
tons lower than they ever
bought them before. When
you are visiting these slaugh-
ter sales, come and see us
before you buy.

3 cases the best standard
prints, 5 cents. No outside
brands, they are the best goods
made.

From to-day, until February
1st, we will sell good and reli-
bale dry goods lower than
ever before known in Ann
Arbor for cash.

BACH & AB£L.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y..
and still later cutter for W. G Burchneld

of this city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Oarraents Cut and Made to Oriier.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT !
We are making a special

effort to push a large quan-
tity of goods before the 22d
of this month at private sale
and then if our stock is not
reduced to the amount, it
must be by Feb. I , (if posi-
ble) we will sell at AUCTION,

We call the undivided at-
tion of those indebted, that
we are anxious to collect in
all outstanding accounts
before Feb. I , and would be
greatly obliged if ourfriends
would bear this in mind.

FALL & HENDRICK,
Famous One Price Clothing House.

Estate of John Ueorge Baliniiiiller.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold»n at the Pro
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the 19th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Qeorge
Bahnmiller, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
flf'n, of Mary Bahnmiller, praying that a certain
instrument now on file in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceas-
ed, may be admitted to probate, and that ad
ininiKtration, with the will annexed, may be
granted to John Q. Feldkamp or some other
suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
15th day of February next, at tea o'clock iD
the forenom, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs ai law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause if any ther, be, why thi' prayer
of t.h» poeiti ' •• » ' - • - i ' i •.) n l . t f t l • A n < l •*
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate.
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear
ins unmui, i/.r u>usiuK cn-uiiy or uiis oruer to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated iu said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judjjeof Probate.
WM. Q. DOTY Probate Register

Estate of Ellen Maloy.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 18th day of January in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ellen Maloy,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Janirs Maloy, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to himself or
tome other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
15th day of February, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the healing of
said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
At. a OAaatnn of oaid c o u r t , t h e n t o he lluliiell
at the probate office, in the city of Aim
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said , petition, and the heariug thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DKMOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county.three raoceesive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

w«. U. DOTS, Probate Register.

Estate of Jainos M. Smith.
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O 88. At a session of the probate court tor i he
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Pi
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 2nd day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, Williim D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of James M. Smith,
deceased.

Edward D. Howell, executorof the last will and
testament of said deceased, comes in'o court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such executor

Thereupon it Is oidered, that Wednesday, the
10th day of February next, at ten oclock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, In said county, and Show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said executor give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, hy *-.;•:.s-
ing a copy of this order to he published in THK
ANN ARBOR DEMOCHAT, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previousto said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of John
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a ses ion of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor on Friday, the
8th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Quigley,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Charles H. EUcumond praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on flleiu this court, purport-
ing to be the last will and testament ot saia tie-
ceased may admitted to probate, and that he
may be appoited executor thereof, or sonic
other sui table pe r on, with t h e will a n n e x e I.

Thereupon it fsOrwred, T h a t M o n d a y , t l i e H t h
day of February next, at IU o clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law or said de eased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office. In the city of Ann ^ r-
bor, and show cause If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner si.ould not he granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arhttr Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in s"id county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judgeof Probate.

WM, (). DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate of Alexander, Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
office in thecityof Ann Arbor.on Tuesday,the
•Stli dav of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emma M. Alex-
ander, James B. Alexander, George R. Alexan
er, and Cora B. Alexander, m nors.

Comatock F. Hill, the guardian of said wards,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Saturday, the
30th day of January, instant, at IU o'clock iu
the forenoon, be assigned for examining a d
allowing such account, and that the next of kin
of said wards, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the A nn Arhor Democrat, a newspaper printed

and circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HAKK1M k.N,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. Dory. Probate Register.

A boy being asked "Whut is a mist?"
replied, "An umbrella."

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Origjfs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

Real Estate r<»r Sale.

S i \ T K OF MICHIGAN, County of vVashtenaw,
r.s In the matter of the estate of William

Humphrey, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of

an order grained to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said William Humhrey, de-
cea sed.l iy the I Ion. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty ot Washtenaw, on the Wttadayol December, A.

. there will be sold at PublicVcndue to the
highest bidder, at the east front door of the
Court House,in the city of Ann Arbor.in the county
of Washtenaw, In said state, on Tuesday, the lBtli
dsyof February, A. D. 188H, at IU o'clock in the
forenoon of that day (subject to all encumbran-
ces by mortgage or otherwise existing at the
time of the death of said deceased), the fol
lowing described Real list ate. to wit:

The southeast quart er "f the southeast quar-
ter of section nine, and the east half of the north-
east quarter of section sixteen, and the west
half 01 the northwest quarter of section fifteen,
all in the township of Lodi, Washtenaw county,
in Michigan. Also iots three and four in block
one, A. f'elclfs addition tothecityof AnnArbor,
Michigan. Also a parcel pf land commencing
on the north aide of Miller avenue, one chain six
and one-half links 11 oh6I-Sl.l south from the
soul heast corner of lot u\ cut v-two of Maynard's
plat of the northwest quarter; thence north
iwenty-eight and one hall 1^ 1-2 °) degrees east
on a parallel line to the east, line of sai i lot three
chains and sixty live links |8 eh. 66 I.); thence
south, forty-eight (480) degrees cast one chain
and twenty-two links il ch. ci 1 ); thence south,
twenty-eight and one half (3̂  1-2 c) degrees
west, parallel to the first, line above described,
three chain-and thirty nine- and one-half 1 nks
(.! ch. :w 1--2 I.) to the north line of filler avenue:
thence north onech. in and twenty-one links (Ich.
v!l I.), to the place of beginning.containingsixty-
four square rods of land more or less, situate
in the city of Awn Arbor, on section twenty-nine
(29) tow n twosouth, range six east. Washtpnaw
count J. Michigan.

Dated I>• cember i'li 1885.
COMSTOOK V. UN.L. Administrator.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made In tho condi.
tions of a certain indenture of mortgage,

executed bj George W. Innmn. of the town-
ship of Lodl, county of Waslnnnaw, state of
Michigan,to Harriett Wood,of tlie city of Neenah,
county of Winnebago, state of Wisconsin, bear-
ing date the lllh day of October, A. D. 1x78, and
recorded in tho office of the Register ot Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, in Liber M of
mortgages, on page SOB. and assigned on ;he
18th day of .November, A. I) 1«̂ 5. l.y written as-
signment to Edward Smith, city county and
state aforesaid, and which assignment is re-
corded in the office aforesaid, in Liber S of HH-
sigoments, on page D8S, and by whieh derault
the power of suit* contained in such mortgage
having lie. te operative, and n i suit or pro-
ceedings at law or in equit having been msti
tuted to recover the amount c'ue on said mort-
gage or the lotus accompanying the same, and
there being now \ iaimed to be one on said notes
and mortgage the sum 01 Seven Thousand Two
Hundred, hi^htv Six and Eighty-Six o*ie hun-
dredths dollars ,$7,i»«,8ti).

Notice is therefore, hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed on Saturday, Febru-
ary 3D, A 1). 1SK6, at ten o'clock iu the fore-
noon of that day, by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the east door of
the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
the county aforesaid [said Court House be-
ing the place for holding the circuit court for
saidcouut.\] of the mortgaged premises describ-
ed ii said mortgage, cr so much thereof as may
be nec«esar] to satisfy the amount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid upon said
mortgage, wit Ii reasonable costs and expenses;
which premises are described in said mortgage
as follows:

The north-east quarter, and the east half
of the west half of the south-east quarter of
section number twenty five (2r>), situate in the
township of Lodi, county of Wasbtenaw, state
of Michigan.

Dated, November 2-i, lt>8'>,
• EDWARD SMITH, Assignee.

Estate of John Maroney.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office. i« t>>« '•'"" ••' •— -••.•••". •-••• r " c w » j ,
Cneiflth day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty six

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
hate.

In the matter of the estate of John Maroney,
deceased.

On reading and fllinp the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Daniel Maroney, praying that adminis-
Cra ion of said e-taternay be granted to Anthony
Burke orsouie other suitable per on,

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 15th
day of Fenfuary next, at IU o'clock in the fore-
no, HI. be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the hei'g at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of tbip
order to be published in 27ie Ann Arbor Dem-
usrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in

said comity, three successive weeks previous to
mid day of hearing.

WIi.LfAJI I). HAKKIMAN,
l.A true copy.1 Judge of Probat*

WILLIAM U DOTY. Probate Itegistur

Estate of Bluilie Eitinjr.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.

ss At a session of the probate court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the oth day of January, in the year tine thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present. William D. Hurrimau, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Emilie Kiting.
minor.

i. hard Qruner, the guardin of s>iid ward.
into court and represents that he is now

prepared to render his annual account a> such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, (hat Friday, the
•iiith day of January instant,at teno'clook in the
forenoon, he assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account'and that the next of kin of
said ward, and all other persons interested
in S.LIII estate arc ret [Hired to appear al a session

I court, then to be holden at the Probate
Offl 6 in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and siicv cause if any there be. why the said
account should not be allowed. And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said guardian give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In THK A.NN AKBOII DKMOCTAT, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three sucoessive weeks previous to- said day of
hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOIY,Probate Rigister.

Estate of David Forshee.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw,holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 8Mb
day or Dece nlier, ill the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

Iu the matter of the estate of David Forshee,
deceased.

On reading and filing the peiii on.duly verified,
of Ezra <J. Robinson, administrator, praying
that he may be licensed to sell the real estate
whereof said deceased died siezed.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Thursday, the
28th day of January, next, at H) o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, l'robate Register.

Etate of Christina B. Schneider.
TATB OF Ml' IHIQAN, I ounty of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, bolden at the probate of
lice, in t h e c i t y o f Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
Sthdayof January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Christina B.
Schneider, incompetent.

Com-lock F Hitl the guardian of said ward,
comes into court and represents that he is now
in*- pared to render hi-s annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, theSOth
day of January instant, at ten o'clock in tbefore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowii i
such account, and that the next of sin of Bait.
ward, and all other persons interested in said
estate.are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to o- holden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heating.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy* Judge of Probate.

- . Q. Dor '

CT

F O E -AL. ZHZ-AT I
CO TO A HAT STORE.

Wv TY Probat« Register

Estate of Victor H. Hauser.

STATE OF UdOUIOAN, county of Washtenaw,
ss. At a sessi in of the probate court for the

county or Wasl.tcn.iw, holden at the Probate
Office in thecityof Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
the 6th day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

Iu i he matterof the estate ol Victor H. Hauser,
minor.

I^eonhard Qruner, the guardian of saia ward,
come< into court and represents that he is now
prepared a) render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
th day of January instant, at ten o'clock iu

the forenoon, tie assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the next of
kin of said ward, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate.are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at tin?
Probate Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
ihe s:u<l account should not be allowed And it.
is further ordered, that said guardian give
notice to the persons interested In said (-state,
of the pendency of saul account-, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in Tut ANN WIBOI: DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating In said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
tA true copy] Judge of Piobate.

Wa. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.
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FROM $5 TO 5O CENTS.

HENRY BINDER,
- DEALER IN -

DOMESTIC

IMPORTED 6IGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

S a m i D l e jEF&oozm

In connection, where can he found the
Finest Grades of Imported

WINES, UQCOBS, CHAMPAGNES, &C., &C.

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSOK.

STIMSON & SON!
— DEALERS IN

FINE GROCERIES!
TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office.

BOARDINC AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER,
KEEPS IS STOlK -

CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO II A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. BO SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHICBN.

Ai Arbor organ M s
D. F. Allmendinger

Manufacturer and dealer In

) V X V U JLLMl

AND MUSIC A. , INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty

Anyone, calling at the work«, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. P. U.LMKN'DINGBU. ANN ARBOR

Still Ahead i
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are th1 M
who wish to get their suits before the iu»ta
comes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the ned thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just, what we
say. As for fine fits, is ccarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very best cutter and tailors*
we c«n find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Rememberthe place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one. come all, and see us whether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
Ann \rbor, January 22, 183*.

Before buying ulewhere enquire price* of

HENRY RICHARDS
• DEAI.EK IN -

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL RINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coa l !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. HI.

East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.

PANTS!

Special Pants Sa le !
The Best Sale Ever Offered.

« ONLY!!
And INTo Longer 2

Commencing Friday, January 15 and
Ending Saiuaday, January 23.

THLS WILL GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE TO BUY.

ONLY $3.85
Will trav any pair of Pants in the House, cost $4.50, $5.00,

$5.50, $0.00, $6.50 and $7.00.

nvr o

S^ THE TWO SAMS' :

Tie Only Strictly One-Price Clotliiiig. House i i Ann

N. B.—Our Reduction Sale of Suits and Overcoats will eontinue until Fcb. 10.
BLITZ & LAXGSDORF.

JOHN WOTZKE!

03

ffi
0
H

All Bear will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

ANYBODY Can now make
Photographs by
tin! new Dry Platt

Process. For 50 cents we will Rend post
paid Roche's Manual for Amateurs, that
gives full instructions for making the
pictures.

Outtiis we tarnish from $10 upwards.
Our PHOTOGRAPHIC HI I.I.KTIN, edited

by Prof. Chas. E. Oandler, head <>f the
Chemical Department of the School of
Mines, Columbia College, published twice
a mouth for only $2 per annum, keept*
Photographers, professional or amateur,
fully posted on all improvements, and
answers all questions when difficulties
arise.

Circulars and price lists free.

E. &H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
Manfactwt ix of Photographic .1 pparntua

c /c/ MottrUUt.
S9I Broadway, New York City.

Forty years entabliihed in thin lincf buxinexit

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done !
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVf:R JNO. BURC'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

KlttlS

GL COLLINS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth .t Huron streets,
opposite Kiremen'K Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Telephone No. 110.

SODA
Best in the World.

A riTTirn Send
T H " u l i l

U l l 1 8.1"I>1
(1 iK-i'nt* pos t a l ' , and we wil

>u, free, a royal, valuable
pie box of goods that will put

you in wayuf making moremonev
at once, than anythingelae in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at bome and work in
si are time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once, STI.VS'>V & Co. Portland. Ma

M A inilFIITICC'1111' meet with success re-
I U A U V t l f I I O C M»>res •' km'wledce of ihe

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
To secure such information I l i n i P I O I I C I V
as will enable youtoadverl.sc||UIII U! UUOL I

CONSULT LORD s«s THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

more money than at anything else be
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand
ly. None fail. Terms f* Mallet-

Portland Maine.

SHINGLES!
Walters* Patent Metali** Shingles were award

ed the flrit premium and gold medal at the
World's Exposition at Now Orleans. They are
nianufacturt d from the best grades of tin and
and steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Tainted on both sides, can be laid on the roof
for about the same price as pine shingles. For
particulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.

CHARLES RETTICH,
^Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
All kinds of

Repairing Done Promptly
Repairing pumps a specialty.

Stows and pipe cleaned. Please
call and see me a

No. 1, East Libert>-st. - Ann-Arbor.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARB.•« ' "> N<>. 18—Meets first

ruesda* '.f eat month. W. (I. Doty.E. ('.,
W . A. TolcharU, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAPTEU, VO- (>. B A. .'.
lirst .Monday "I't-ach nuntn, c. K Hiscock. 'I
P.; Z. loa th . Becietary

MlClil(>A\ CKXTKAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail *j»P in
Day Express JSUp.m
New York and Limited Express 1009p. m
Atlantic Kxpress ••
Night Express " w « m

(fraud liapidsand Detroit Express . 10 2s a. m
TRAINS WEST:

Mall S :
Day Kxpress . 10 88 a. m
Chicago Kxpress «:Kp. m
Grand Rapids and Kalam.izo.i Express 6 SO p, m
Kv,-i,ing Express "
Pacific Exp-ess 10 88 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago.
Evening, and Pacific Express trains ««-st. run
every day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE ( T U A N D OPERA HOUSE.

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Saturday, Evening, Jan. 23, '86
First appearai.oe in this city of

RICE'S OPERA CO.
In Gilbert & Sullivan's Kntinlv New and

Original c'oinic Opera is two
acts, entitled,

THE MIKADO
The Mikado will be presented with Gorgeous

Japanese Oostuuits (new and appropriate), Un-
rivaled Chorus, and with a company of 26 artists
of recognized ability.

During each performance will be Introduced a
variety of Japanese Songs, Dances. Character
Sketches, Ducts. Trios, choruses, et.\, which
create a world of merriment.

Scale of Prices, 75o, 50c and 85c

No extra charge for reserve aleaf
BoughtonA Payne's Postoilh'i' \ wi Depot.

Jinn Mrbor ffniwcmt
VUIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

"~ J"OT TIlTGrS.

Rufus Cate has taken up his residence
in Detroit.

Entertainment to-morrow eveninK "t
the M. E. chmcb.

Buyers run pork up Wednesday to
$4.40 per hundred.

Fred. Schmid purchased 3,000 pounds
of wool in Milan, yesterday.

Justice Brennau will not be a candi-
date for re-election. Ho is satisfied.

B. F. Watts has been chosen grand
king by the grand chapter of R. A. ML

"The Mikado," by Rice's opera com-
pany, at the Grind opera house tomor-
row evening.

The recent fire loss, $20, over Donnel-
ly's store, has been paid by the insur-
ance adjusters.

The case against Win. Porter, the M
C. R. R, policeman, comes oft' to-morrow
before Justne Frenxnff.

Mac"; & fcichmid have something to Bay
about tiheap prices for good goods, m a
change o£ advertisement.

Mr. Win. (inmber, one of Howell's en
terprising business men was in town this
week accompanied by his wife.

.Monday Win. Gutekunst, wife beater,
paid $14.48. He pleaa guilty to the
charge before Justice Freuauff.

Mack & Schmid are changing one of
their wool|storehouse sover into a dwell-
ing. Jno. Walsh will do the carpenter
work.

Jaoo ) Koch, of Lima, raided, on 11
acres of land, 36 bushels of e'over need,
which was purchased by Muck & Schmid
Tuesday.

The tramps wh> stole a pair of boots
and rubber .shoes from in front of Doty
& Finer's store, got 9J days in the De-
troit work-house.

The ladie.-t of the Beethoven society
are niakiug arrangements to hold a ba-
zaar during the lirst week in March.
There will be a meeting of the ladies
Mon lay, Feb. 1, in Germama hall, to
perfect arrangements for the same. All
ladies are invited to be present.

Mayor Kapp, and Aids. Henderson
and Lawrence, city attorney Kinne, and
J. B. Davis, F. G. Suekey, P. Bach, C.
Mack, and . I .E . Beal, are members! of
the committee who will visit Detroit and
investigate the plans for improvements
to be made at this place by the Michigan
Central railroad comp.tiiy.

Some months ago .1". W. Hamilton re-
covered a verdict in the Washtenaw i ir-
cuit court for $1,000 against Dr. Geo. E.
Frothingham, the trouble growing out
of the sa!e of the Register. The case
was taken to the supreme court and a
decision reversing tfiftt of the lower
court was given Wednesday.

Supt. Ashley says that Ann Arbor
people can stop ou to the T. & A. A. cars
and ride through to Evart by next Au- |
gust.—Courier. All pruise to the Ashleys
for this line of road. But lor them the
road would never nave been competed
to this city. Our citizens are under
many obligations to them for pushing
the line north.

The Mikado which is now being play-
ed with great success in New York,
Philadelphia, Boston aud Chicago, is
pronounced by both press and public to
be the most novel, refined and amusing
comic opera ever pres nted to the public,
and no one sho ild fail to witness this
m isterly production. This opera will
be rendered by Rice's opera company at
the Grand, to-morr >w evening Jan. 23.

Orrin Thatcher, an old and highly-es-
teemed citizen of Chelsea, died of con-
sumption in California Tuesday, aged 02.
Mr. Thatcher was one of the stanch
democrats of Washtenaw County, hav-
ing served Hvs terms as Supervisor of the
Township of Sylvan, and for three years
president of the village of Chelsea. He
would have recived the appointment as
postmaster at Chelsea if he had lived
He leaves a wife and a considerable
property.

Persons who contemplate visiting
Kansas should confer with C. A. Heu-
drick of Fall & H ndrick, for he is prob-
ably the best posted man in this section
of the geography of the above state. He
has made it a special study with a v ew
of locating there at no distant duy. He
is fortified with a dozen dillereot maps
and has nine-tenths of the cities and v 1-
lages at his tongue's eud. Charley pro-
poses to engage in farming, and will take
up land in the southern part of the state.
He also thinks the climate will be beue-
•icial to his health, which is one of the
principal reasons tor Ins leaving old Ann
Arbor.

Sheriff Walsh arrested Lizzie Cole and
Wm. Puce Wednesday on complaint of
Lizzie's husband, Abraham Cole, who
lives near Rochester, N. Y. Abraham
charges his wife with lewd and lascivious
conduct Abraham says Lizzie left him
less than a year ago aud in company
with Puce came to Michigan, taking
with her $4,0(10 out of their undivided
portion, which she aud William used to
purchase a farm with. The purchase of
the farm, which lies south o' Ypeilanti,
was made last December. The land was
deeded to C. Puce and wife, who, when
arrested were in a law office in Ypsilanti
executing a deed of the property to
Lizzie's son, who lives with her on the
farm.

.Tingle, jingle, jin^.
Sleighing is here at last.
Sleighing parties are now in order.
Probate register Doty was in Marshall

Tuesday.
A. J. Sawyer was in Lansing Monday

and Tuesday
"The Mikado," by Rice's Opera Co.,

to-morrow evening.
< obb's case will be heard Saturday,

before Justice Bieunau.
E. G. Wildt found his horse dead in

the stall, Sunday morning.
Jno. Finnegau went to Sanilao county

.Monday, to purchase laud.
Bur. and Airs. A. J. Sawyer spent Sun-

day with friends in Chelsea.
State street is the place to witness

some fine trotting these days.
O. L. Matthews has secured pensions

for four persons in ihe past month.
Ex-postmaster Mason of Saline, was

in the city Wednesday, on business. .
During the year 1885, l,2o(),000 bushels

of wheat were marketed in Chelsea.
A change of advertisement this week,

for W. G. Burchfield, merchant tailor.
Prosecuting attorney Norris and Hon.

J. J. Kobison were in Lansing Tuesday.
Chas. L. Goodhue of the water com-

pany, was in the city, Monday, on bust-
ness.

Wm. Derby's pension has been in-
creased fom six to ten dollars per
month.

Rice's opera company will present the
" Mikado" at the Grand opera house, to-
morrow evening.

The Courier office was closed Tuesday,
on aco.rant of the death of J. E. Beal's
aunt, Mrs Howe

The university dramatic club will ap-
pear at the opera house, this evening, in
"A Scrap of Paper."

(irover's comedy company is booked
for an entertainment at t lie opera house,
I uesday evening, Jan. 26.

Geo. W. Miller of Detroit, was in the
eitv Tuesday, to attend the burial of his
father, the late Col. Miller

Manager Hicks shipped, Tuesday, by
express, a case of Hoptonic to the Hon.
John Kelley, New York, city.

Mrs. Howe, who resided on Maynard
street, fell dead in the Baptist church
Sunday, she was a relative of Mrs. R. A.
Beal. "

Rev. Dr Payne of the Ohio Wesleyau
university,will preach Sunday evening at
the M. E. church, before the Cocker
league.

Jno. F. Lawrence has enlarged his of-
fice in the opera house block, by renting
the room formerly occupied by lawyer
Martin.

Dr. W. J Herdmau has purchaed the
C.ort place on West Huron stieet, for
(6,000, for a private hospital it is ru-
mored.

Betsey Maria Cook has commenced
proceedings for divorce against Geo. W.
Cook. Z. P. King is solicitor for the
complainant.

Jos. Farrel, a well-known Ann Arbor
boy, has taken up several hundred acres
of land in Towner county, Dakota.where
he now resides.

The fourth Knights Templar social,
held Tuesday evening was a very pleas
ant affair The next entertainment will
occur one week from to-night.

The Ann Arbor gas company will light
the clock in the court house tower every
night in the year for $73, and light it
well. They'ofter to light it a month on
trial.

Wm. Theisen, the well-known cutter,
late with W. G. Burchfield, has some-
thing so say about perfet tits in to-day's
paper. He speaks through an advertise-
ment.

Rev. O. K L. Crozier delivered a 'ell-
ing temperance ttdih-es-i at the old B ip
tist church Sunday afternoon. In the
evening Messrs. Schaiver and Hawks
were the speakers.

Monday Bishop Gillespie inspected
the now jail, and lie left his card with
sheriff' Walsh, stating that it gave entire
satisfaction. The bishop is a member of
the boanl of corrections and charities.

The remains of the late Col. Jno. F.
Miller, who died in Washington, were
brought here Tuesday for iutermeut.
His ROU, Glenn, accompanid them. Mrs.
Miller lias taken up her residence in De-
troit .

It is rumored that, after instructing
the chief of police t > wee that the law
relative to tha opening and closing of
saloons be enforced, a majority of the
council afterwards told him to hold up a
little.

Capt. C. H. Manly was eaned, Tues
day evenin.', by the members of Otseu-
mgo logde, I. O. O. P., for services ren-
dered. Tue presentation was made by
D. C. Fall. I hurley is proud of the
gold-headed cane.

The members of the Ann VrborSchutz-
enbund met Monday and shot to see
who should be the shooting king for the
year. There was a tie, 179 each, be-
tween Herman Armbruster and Fred.
Gakle. In shooting of the tie Atmbrus
ter won by six rings.

Rev. J. T. liixby's morning subject at
the Unitarian church, next Sunday, will
be, " What is linthV" In the evening
Mr. Bixby will give a lecture ou "Rehe
ion in Germany,' oontaing the results of
his personal observations during a two
years' residence there.

The Michigan Furniture Co. elected
the following board of directors, Tues-
day evening: W. D. Harriman, i... Gra-
der, Moses Seabolt, J. J. Ellis, C. E. His-
cock, A. W. Hamilton. E. E. Beal; presi
dent, W. D. Harriman: vice-president,
L. Gruner; secretary aud treasurer, ('. E.
Hiscock; superintendent, Paul Suaubel

The working-men's union elected the
following officers Monday evening:
President, Geo. Miller; 1st vice-presi-
dent, Fred Gauss; 3d vice-president,
Christian Hoffstetter; r>cording secre-
tary, lOugene Oesterlin; corresponding
secretary,Win. Herz; treasurer.Frederick
Schmid; collector. John Mayer; trus-
tees, J . George Grossmanu, Charles
Biuder, John \\ alz, Henry Apfel, J. G.
Koch, Adam Wahl,Christian Lutz; doc
tor, John Kapp; color bearer. August
Ihuz Stewart, Herman Luepke. The
society now numbers 133 in'tubers with
$2,990.51 in the treasury.

A new wrinkle has been given to the
Bohemian > at and German barley swin-
dle in Ingliatn county. A citizen of
White Oak has been induced to go into
this sort of a scheme. He first agreed to
sell 10 bushels of wheat from his gram-
ary to the agent for $10, then agreed to
pay the agent $V> a bushel for the same
wheat, the agent in his turn agreeing to
sell the following season 2) bushels of
the wheat for 810 a bushel, the $200 to
go to the White Oaker. This trausac
tioij was actually made and the agent
walked off with the note of one of the
best farmers in White Oak for $140. If
the facts were not before us it would
seem incredible that an inteligeut man
could be induced to give his note for
$140 for 10 bushels of Ins own wheat,
which all the while lay in his own grain-
ary—ilason News

Vick's Floral Guide for 1886, the piou
eer seed annual of America, comes to us
this year a real gem, not a dry list of
hard botanical names, but over thirty
pages of reading matter, unong which
are articles on roses, house plants,cheap
greenhouse, onion culture, mushrooms,
manure, young gardeners and very inter
esting reading, followed by about 150
piges containing illustrations, descrip-
tion and prices of seemingly everything
the heart cmld desire m the line of seeds,
plants, bulbs, potatoes, etc. I t is a mys-
tery how this (inn ran afford to publish,

i aud really giveaway, this beautiful work
of nearly 200 pa tea of the liuest paper,

I with hundreds of illustrations and two
j fine colored plate-, all enclosed in an
elegant cover. Any one desiring goods
in this line can not do better than to
send It) cents for tne Floral Guide, to

: Jame- Vi.-k, seedsman, Rochester, N. Y.
..Deduct the 10 cents from the first order
sent for seeds.

"A Scrap of Paper," at the Grand this
evening.

Srhlede has sold out his bookbiudry
establishment.

Scanlan played to a large audiencr
Friday evening.

The Grub club oocupy rooms over
Watts jewelry store.

J. G. Paul is building a $1,500 house on
North Fourth street.

C. E.Wagner is earn ing on the grocery
business in Danville, 111

The university calendar for '85 and 'ti6
will be out in a few days.

T. F. Leonard is slowly reoovering
from a very severe sickness.

B. F. Bower of the Detroit Evening
Journal, was home Sunday.

Bishop Gillespie preached at the coun-
ty house, Suuday afternoon.

A. O. Orozier spoke in Dundee, Tues-
day evening, on temperance.

N'ext Tue-day the Grover Comedy Co.
will appear at the opera house

The new telegraph company is doing
business in the Hamilton block.

A re-union of the third Michigan cav-
alry will occur at Lansing Feb. 17.

Cornwell & Co. expect to start up their
pulp mill next week or the week after.

The Two Sams have secured the
agency for the celebrated Yeoman Hats.

There seems to be a fmr prospect
ahead for building during the year 1886.

Mrs. Geo. Walker of Detroit, was the
guest of Mrs. Wm. Walker over Sunday.

The ice for the Northern brewery was
harvested from a pond north of the
brewery.

J . W. Brower was called to Danville,
111., last week, on account of the illness
of his mother.

The water in the new Cornwell dam
will be set back within 60 feet of their
dam at Fosters.

F. E. Randall, traveling agent for the
D. & C. S. N. Co, visited his father, F.
Randall, Friday.

Willis Bougnton, who is engaged in
business in Detroit, spent Sunday fit his
home in this city.

During his stay in the city, the Rev.
Brooke Herford will he entertained by
Mrs. Gov. Ashley.

Edwin Bentlif, general manager of the
Oakland mineral springs house, WHH in
the city Saturday.

Jno. Schumacher is announced as the
speaker at the temperance meeting in
Ypsilanti, Suuday.

Kev. Dr. Bixhy and family, have lo-
cated on Washington street west of the
Methodist ohnrofa.

Silas W Saxton plead guilty and was
fined $20 and eoste for soiling liquor to
high school students.

At a session of tbe Unity club. Mon-
dav evening, a paper on Dante was read
by Prof. K L. Walters.

The examination of Jiike HortHtelter,
for keeping his saloon open on Suuday,
is set down for Mouday next.

< . S. Carter, son of minister Carter of
Honolulu, lias returned to the city after
a two months' visit in Europe

Prof. C. F. R. Bellows of Ypsilmiti,
has been elected vi e president of the
Michigan Masonic aid association.

•1. I). Hawks, chief engineer of the
Michigan Central road was in the city
last Friday on business for the company.

Sirs. Phoebe Wyckoff of Salem, aged 8ti
ye irs, died Friday, of old age She was
the mother of Mrs. Ed. Curtis of this
place.

Geo. W. Bain, ihe eloquent Kenfcuck-
iau is to deliver an address under the
auspices of the W. C. T. U. of Ypsilanti,
F.h. 13.

D. L. Quirk was elected president of the
Fpsilanti g;is company, Chas. King, vice-
president find C. S. Wort oy, ooorot.ntv
mnl trWRTTUfi r.

C. E. Hiscock, B. F. Watte, Jno. A.
Gates aud J. L. Stone, were delegates to
the Grand Chapter, R. A. M , in session
in Detroit, I'ues iay aud Wednesday.

There was a sudden change in the
weather, Friday night. Fr •m snow it
turned into rain, which froze as it fell,
and the following morning the walking
was frightful.

J H. Hull's team ran awuy Friday af-
ternoon, aud in turning the corner of
Main and Ann streets a hydrant was
broken off. The wagon also hit a car-
riage owned by Jno. Lowery aud a
broken axel was the result.

Vet Armstrong is painting the scenery
for the Dexter opera house, the grand
opening of which will occur Jan !27,
when the drama of "A Soldier's Fortune"
will bti presented by the McCullougli
dramatic club ot the above village.

Rev. Brooke Herford of Boston, will
lecture before the Unity club Tuesday
evening, Jan. 20, on "Christianity in the
Presence of Modern Criticism." Ad-
mission free. The next after Phillips
Brooks, one the most distingushed of
Boston's preachers.

Judge Newton has decided that Jacob
A . Polhemus must come down with the
ducats to the amount of bis uote given
the late R. A. Real for securing the lute
postollice site and the erection of a build-
ing thereon. I he judgment is for some
thing like $700.

The " International Seed Company,"
of Rochester, N. Y . is sending out cir-
culars to agents, to get them to engage
in taking orders fro u farmers for a new
oat at $_ per 1,000 grains. Pretty much
the "same old banana pe.el " as the Bo-
hemian oat scheme, which has evidently
been so great a success in swindling
farmers that we may expect to see it re-
appear under as many disguises as a
pickpocket.—Mich. Farmer.

This evening the G. A. It. post holds a
public discussion at the Otseniugo lodge
room. The question for debate is:
" That the failure to capture the rebel
works in front of Petersburg, at the
time of the mine explosion, July Sn,
1804, was more ou ihe ace unt of the
want of co-operation on the part of Gen.
Mead than of the inefficiency of Gen.
Burnside." The chief contestants are
Chas. E. Greene and J. Q. A. Sessions.
Eveiybody is invited to attend the ex
ercises.

Peterson's Magazine for February
opens witii a beautiful steei engraving,
after the beautiful picture of "Cinder
ella" by the great English artist, Sir
John Millais. Then there is a mammoth
eollored steel fashion-plate; a double-
size colored pattern in embroidery, from
the art school; two full-page engravings,
and about fifty smaller wood-cuts- The
novelet, "The Cedar Swamp Mystery,"
becomes more powerful as it proceeds.
".V Cinderella of To-day," is one of the
most charming love Btories we have ever
read. The price is $2. To clubs the
terms are even lower. Specimens are
sent gratis, if written for, so that there
may be no deception. Address Charles
J. Peterson, 306 c:heatnut street, Phila-
delphia, Penn.

We congratulate Col. Eldredge and
the soldiers of the country upon his se-
lection as chairman of the committee on
pensions, a position conferring a degree
of honor and respectability higher, to
our mind, than any other within the gift
of tne speaker, and one we b. lieve Col.
Eldrodge will more highly appreciate.
It is peculiarly befitting and appropri-
ate, since the ( olonel was an honored
riol<licr, and is in full and hearty sympa-
thy with the boys in blue, and we know
he will assu ne the arduous duties that
devolve upon that committee, with pecu-
liar satisfaction, and never shrink be-
cause of their magnitude. He is ably
assciated also, and it is safe to nay thai
all measures pertaing to tbe interest of
soldiers, relating to pensions, will receive
the most careful, conscientious and lib-
eral treatment. No better man could
have been selected to head the commit-
tee, aud it affords us much satisfaction
to chronicle his selection by the speaker.
—Adrian Press. TUE DEMOCRAT voices
the sentiment of the Press. The selec-
tion is a good and will give satisfaction
to hundreds of old soldiers in this dis-
trict, who are warm friends of the Col-
onel.

OR

Read the cheap advertisements. But if
you doubt for ODC instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST
Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the city,

Examine our stock and we will prove
it. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar-
ments cut down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
aud Colored Silks are moving them very
rapidly. Prices reduced in every de-
partment. Goods must go—we don't let
them accumulate or get old.

MACK & SCHMID.

What to Do.

Not by watching front or back,
No, not by this, I think.

Can those upon the drunkard's track
Be P680U6U fri-m its brink.

The appetite the poison craves
And naught < Is.* satisfies

They heed not even drunkard's graves,
Their wives' and children's sighs.

Yes, prohibition comes to naught,
Aud legislatures fail.

Stern resolution must be taught.
Naught else can e'er prevail.

But first the love of human kind,
Backed by Almighty power,

Mint rouse "the dazed and drunken mind
In degradation's hour. Co*.

City Locals.

STILL AHEAD.
We have just received a large invoice

of Spring Styles of Dress Goods and
Suitings, as there are those who wish
to get their suits before the rush comes,
iherahy cettiDg them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stocK we will givo
terribly low prices for the next thirty
days; also lower prices on the Spring
Styles. Without much talk, we will do
just what we say. As for fine fits, it is
scarcely worth mentioning, for we keep
the very best cutter and tailors we can
and. We cherrefully guarantee a per-
fect fit, or refund your money. Remem-
ber the place, No. 10 East Huron street,
four doors west of the Cook House. We
take delight in showing our stock. Come
one, come all, and see us, whether you
purchase or not. Respectfully, W. G.
Burchfield.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 32,1885.
LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class

Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
ami med as to legal effect.

Z. P- Kixa. Ann Arbor
If you wani Chromos or Etchings to

decorate your homes, attend the spe-
cial sale at Lewis & Gil son's gallery.

THEY .MUST GO.
We move into our new store in a few

days. We will sell anything in our line
now in stock Very Low. A Fine Piano,
$150.00. A Fine New Organ, 855.00.

A. WlLSEY.
Now'is the time to get your Pictures

Framed. We have .Mouldings of every
conceivable design and are confident
of our ability to suit the most fastidi-
ous. J . J. Gibson.

MILLINERY STORE.
The partnership of MJSB J . Canon and

Mrs Nellie Bailey having been dissolved
the business will hereafter be conducted
by Miss Canon, who will keep in stock
everything to be found in a first-class
Millinery Establishment. A general in
vitation to the ladies to examine goods.
.Miss J. Canon, Opera House Block, Ann
Arbor.

Please call and examine the large dis-
play of Novelties and Decorative De-
signs, at Gibson's special sale.

For Fresh Caudies, mantaotured daily,
go to A. F. Hangsterfer's Candy Factory,
28 .Main street.

The prices at which you can secure
Decorations for your parlors at Gibson's
great sale of Pictures, etc., will astonish
the most skeptical.

OCEAN OYSTEBS.
At the Banner you can get Ocean Oys-

ters, in the shell, served in any style.
For the very choicest Oysters go to A.F.

Hangsterferer's, Oyster Depot, 28 Main
street.

CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postollice, where he
has an extensive business He can be
found in his office at all hours.

OYSTERS
Twenty cents per can at A. F, Hangster-
fer's i oyster Depot, 28 Main street.

81.85 will buv a fine Child's suit at
The Two Sams.

FBENCH CREAM
Candies 25 cents per pound at Grangers,
State street.

FRESH
Pan Candies 20 cents per pound at
Grangers', State street.

OYSTERS
In every style at Granger's State street
restaurant.

FOK SALE—STOCK OP GOODS.
Consisting of Hats, Caps, Furs and

gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. The
entire stock will be sold at a bargain,
together with the Fixtures and Store
Furniture, or would exchange for other
property.

Also three fireproof Safes—new. Por-
table hot air furnace suitable for heating
large building. One No. 4—Chilson's
patent cone Furnace, proper for dwell-
ing of medium size Three Tables and
three Washstauds. Also Jersey Cow
and Calf.

C. H. RICHMOND.
Ann ArboiyOct. 21, 188.1.
Cisterns built and repaired. Mason

work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

like the
opening

toper, is always
draft in the mor-

We are Overstocked
ON CERTAIN NUMBERS OF

BEDSTEADS
CONSEQUENTLY WE OFFER

OUR $6.00 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 24 and 26) FOR $3.75
OUR $5.00 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 20 and 22) FOR 3.50
OUR $1 50 BEDSTEADS (Nos. 16 and 18) FOR 3.00
OUR $2.25 BEDSTEADS... (No. 8) FOR 1.75

For the month of January ALL our

The stove,
ready for an
ning.

The great popularity and success of
Salvation Oil, the great pain destroyer,
has made it a target for competitors. Be-
ware of imitations. Price 26o a bottle.

There's a weighty difference between a
mason's cap stone and a brick in his hat.

Vernor's predictions, 'though in the
main pretty a curate, are not reliable.
But Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup was never
known to fail.

An Omaha man advertises for a buggy
horse. What strange tastes some people
have!

Careful attention to diet is the best
guard against disease. It is a fact which
all should know, that over eating not
only corupts the blood I n t destroys nerve
force, and induces dyspepsia, jaundice,
bad breath, piles, pimples, low spirits,
headache, ague, malaria, and all stomach
and liver troubles. Dr. Jones Red Clo-
ver Tonic quickly cures the above dis-
eases. Can be taken by the most deli-
cate. Price 50c. of C. Eberb'ach & Son.

No reserve. Don't by a Lace Curtain before seeing our bargains.

Jno. Keck & Company.

Wall Paper. Wall Paper!
arties intending to do Painting and Papering thisSpr,.ig

should examine my Stock and Prices before
making purchases. I carry the

Largest Assortment of

DECORATIVE GOODS
noluding Embossed Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronzes, Mica, Flats, White Blanks, &c, Ac.

I am also agent for the celebrated Ingrain Papers, manufac
tured by Monroe of Boston.

LIHCRUSTA WALTOHS !
)f all Designs and Patterns furnished on short notice. I am prepared to do the
finest Job of Decoration Either in Oil or Paper, in the City, as I employ only Ex-
aerienced and Competent Workmen. My Window Shade Department Is Complete,
ind I make and Hang Shades in a satisfactory manner. I have also a Large Varie-
y of Curtain Poles Room Mouldings, Window Shades, Fxtures, Chains, Curtain
3rnanvnt8, Etc In fact everything to make your homes pleasant in the way of
decoration. I have also a Very Fine Line of Silk Tapestry, which I am offering at

VERY LOW FIGURES ! I carry the Largest Assortment of Paints and Pairters'
supplies to be found in Washtenaw County. No cheap goods—The Very Best
Quality. Don't be deceived by parties advertising that they are the only agents for
my papers manufactured, as I can get anything that is made in the paper line, in
his or the old world.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE GREAT BARGAINS

I HAVE MARKED THE PRICES DOWN!
AND AM BOUND TO SELL THE GOODS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
In profusion. Don't purchase a dollar's worth of goods until you have

carefully examined my goods and prices.

The Coods Must Be Sold !
And if Low Prices will do it they are bound to go. Remember, I keep

everything in the Jewelry Line.

8. F. WATTS, - Ann Arbor, Mich

The JV.'zgara Falh 'Route.
TIMK TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All (rains run by Ninetx'th Meriniun, or Central
Standard Time.

STATION*-

.'hicaffo Lv.
-jj]eg:>ecatnr..

Ivalama/.im.i'M
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(tattle Creek...
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Jackeou Ar.
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Dexter
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St. Thomas Ar
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Falls View
N iagara Falls
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12.15
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"3.28
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3.32
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5.80
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8.05
6.35
6.J5
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1.53
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3.35
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11
P. M.
4.00
7.45
£30
8.45
9.15

4

±3.

6.46
7.08
7.81

7.57
8.20

9.15
9.S6
9.57

10.12
10.2S
10.45
11.05
1-1.35
11.45
P.M.

s
~ a
t&
P.M.
9.u6

12.28

A. M.
2 CO

2.50

3.18
3.43

4.35

5.45
600
6.20
6 50
7.00

10 45

151
229
2 33
250
355

E
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P. M.
9.55
l.?0
2.10
2.27
3.08
3 21
3.60

4.17
4.40

5.25
5.47
6.08
6^2
6.40
655
7.1?
7.60
8.00

P . M.
8.40

628

6.56
7.10
8.10

GOING WKBT.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas...

Oetroit Lv.
Springwells. ...
'•v a> in- June...
YpsilantL.
Ann Arhor
Dexter
Oheloea
Gr:>se Lake

Jacknon Ar.
Jacktwn Lv.
Albion

. renali

Battle ''reek.™

Unlesburg
Kulamazoo
1. n v t m i . . . P . M.
Docatur
Miles
Chicago Ar

600

4 10

7.00
7.10
7.4(1

11.30
A. M.
12.81
12.46

'Jiliol
9.10
9.20
9.53

8.011 10.18
8.J61

8.351
8.48|
9.10

P . M.

9.35

1.47
5.45

11.42
12.42
1.0-5

1.81

1.58

3.45
7.10

4.00
4.10
4.45
5.12
5.30
5.52
607
6.39

7.07
K.iO
8.48

9.22

9.57
10.20 4.45

5.18
6.35
6.40

10.35

900
A . M .

P . H.

1 15
8.00
8.10
8.40

11.35
P. M
12,35
12.53
1.0*

4.45

9.15
9 25
955

9.05 10.21
!.23

9.65
10.00
10.20

10 56

11.33
11.56
A.M.
12.20

12.42
1-2.05
1.10
2.10
3.06

10 38

12 03
12.46
1.10

1.37

2.32

4.13
806

The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch!"
3ago at 8.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol"
towing stops, Mteh'gan City, 5,17: Niles, «.13; Kal-
imazoOt,-23; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor, 10 UO: VTpsUantl, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving in Detroit at 111.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p in. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, a.Oc ; Ypsilanti, 2 20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.82, (Jackson, 8.32, Albion. 4.03; Marshall,
» 22, Battle Creek, 4.40; Kalamazoo, 5 15; Niles,
6.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday excepted. 1 Saturday & Sunday exceptco
•Daily.
O. W. RUGGLSS, H.W.HAYES,
O. P * 1 A.. CkicaoO' Aat. Ann Arbor

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

TBI1OUOB TIHE TABLE.
Taking effect September 27, 1885. Trains

run by Standard Time.
Going North. Going South.

2
Mail

STATIONS. >
Standard Time. I Ex . , ' Mail.

p . m. I
3 4IJ |
3 45 I
4011
4251
4 3 l |
4 45
5 Of
5 08
5 23
r> .r>
6 20

a. n».
7:05
7:14
7:28
8 IS
8 30
8 46
9 0-J
it ta
9 i2
9 50

10 45

ArriveLeave
Toledo
Mauhatten Junction
Alexis Junct ion
Munroe Junction —
Dundee
Azalia
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

a. m.
9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42
830
8 20
806
7 52
74C
7 27
650

p. in.
5:0C
4 54
4:47
4:14
4:04
354
8 45
8 30
822
3 10
225

Connections a t Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling $
L a t i E i i i B. K. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R . R L 8 . B'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. tt'y. At Pittafleld with L.

». x RL. ». K'y., and a t South Lyon m t n ueirul
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run betwee
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, vi
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives a t Milan Junctio
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit a t 12:00 noon
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Mila
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo a t 5:0 p m
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND: TRUNK RAILWAY
JNCLl'DI.va T H E

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION
The Niagara Falls Sbort Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Oars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-s
dep t on Central Standard time, which is S
minutes slower than Detroit citj' time. Mai
line train via Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BliUSH STBEET

Leave at Arrive a
Toronto, Montreal and East *8 00 am $9 *6 am
Buffalo '800am *50apm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm '5 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.811 00 pm +» 35 pm
Buffalo Fast Express §12 00 pm *0 8Cpm
Great Western Division, Depot Foot o

Brush Street,

Leave at Arrive a
§6;» am Ŝ  35 ai

812 05 noon S3 20 pm
•5 30 pm |S 50 p

Atlantic Express
Express
London Express

For tickets and information apply to Genera
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, come
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot o
Brush street, SDaily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket Aet.. Ann Arbor

SOLDIERS ATTENTION
A gentleman representing Milo I

Stevens & Co. of Detroit, will be at Ann
Arbor, at County Clerk's office, Saturday
Jan. 30, 1886, to receive claims (not now
in their hands) for pension, increase 'o
pension, bounty, etc., which interestec
parties may desire to have prosecuted
by said attorneys.

(SUCCESSOB TO F. & A. 80RG,)

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich.

Once More ? Once More !
I propose to give my customers the benefit of

VERY LOW PRICES!
Will sell you a very handsome

7-Piece Parlor Set worth $38 for $30
S18 hard wood Chamber Set for $15.

$22 Chamber Set, with Bevel Glass sold t,or $18
PATENT ROCKERS,

RATTAN ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS, ETC.

To be sold lower than ever before.
JTOIBCISr

. 35 & 37 So-cL-blx

FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
IS AT

^SORG'S NEW STORE Ml
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

Stop and Seethe Line of

Carriages and Bug'ies
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down as compared with others in the same business.

OUR S W E L L - B O D Y C U T T E R S are the finest ever shown in the
city. We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

F. WACNER * BRO.
Nos, IS and 13 Second Street, — Ann

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPTOXIZEI) BKKF, HOPS

AND MALT, |
Urine (lie ONLY KNOWN

i>i::;rAK.\T!<iv for Im-
parting PUKE

HALBUMENf-
To (he Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for Nervcrasnea»,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards oil
those Terrible Evil» which are the Finl
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated men,
For Kmeebled Women,
For Delirate Children,
F«r all who need Streneth

"HOPTONIC IS A BLESSING."
For Sale by all Drugefsts. Prepared only

by the HOPTONIC CO.,
GRA.MI It inD9, Mica

TAKE TIE OBIOGBAT.

Jacob Haller !
If you wish to purchase

Please bear in mini that J. HA.LLEB carries a full stook. Those intending
to remember their friends with a handsome present are in-

vited to examine goods and prices.

JACOB HALLER, No 46 South Main Street.

. TKAlJ^JEt.TUSr dto C o .
DEALEKS IN

7 Lath and Shingles I
We have received

A LARGE INVOICE OF LUMBER!
And are able to supply our customers

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has^tho pleasure to Infcrtiths pnbncthat a t :

ready to receive them in liisuev. orick

MEAT MARKET!
ox.; EOOB EAST OF IVEONAIQ HOUSE.

Everything la l.is line will b,> first-dao, ax*

At R?,aa< .-.able Ra^es,
Ho returns Ilia s inecc thanks to ail his old c>is

tomers fortl id ccrji
nllyim van's to hi.
newquniKi u-dealing ca
f nlargo hta ai-iMii si

EBERBAOH&SOn,
Dealers In

Drugs, Medicines
And a flee lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brashes,
W» call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure ChemicKls of our own Importation,

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordially Invited to examine our stock »s,"

quality and prices.

EBERBACH & SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
—AT—

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

n

ALL KINDS OFGANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES <Si CO'STPATENT FLOUF
I KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO.

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSUN FifiE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All our Train Tile ar? made of Fire C!ay, are
ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. Tbe ditching of thiscla^s of til-
iug is less expensive, ns they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougu to ea-
cftpe the plow. While this Is more economical
it also aids In obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, oi- car load loti, at the

FERBON L I B E R YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

' Tito, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To tlie Editor of The CMcaao Trttnme.
T>WVSBT, 111., March IC—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tilo drainage is brought out in
tho December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.

Awe»g« In corn in Livingston Couatjr,
1881 268,5»7

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140,85!)

Livingston over LOR an 127,788

"If!"
"Statv.l back gentlemen I Clear"the trackl'

shouted t. c pi lice, ami us the <,uicl<ly-j;ather-
lug crowd surged back, steamer No. 4 came
up the street, the lmitrnifleent black horses
strlkl. E lire from the |.a'.ezn£Dt.

But bold: A wheel come* OS I the steamer
is oveturned, and the brave firemen are pick-
ed up bleeding ami senseless!

An investigation revealed the fact that in
oiling the steamer that morning the steward
had n: g l cted Co put in the linchpin. A little
neglect on his pail had cuuse.l a loss of a half
million dollars. The busy marts of trade are
lull oi men who are mukiue: the same latal
mistake. Thei neglect their kidneys, thinking
they need no intention, whereas If they made
Ofias:o::.°.l u e o Warner's safe cure t!;ey
wo.Ml «'•»• J sav il.a4 tLcv don't it el quite well;
that a tlrel I':-:-liug (others th m; that they
are plagued with in iigcstlon; ti.at tl.eir bra n
r. fusts to respond at call; that their nerves
are ali unstrung.—fin Juurnal.

LOST IUS CRIP.—The man who lost his grip
deserves more attention than he usually re-
ceive;. He is an old friend. Everybody
knows him. l ie is a man who lives, not from

. but from necessity, un a diet of cold
shoulder. It seems Impossible for a man who
has completely lost his gri;j to rejrain It. l ie
miy be a SCMIII engine in breeches, and a
mo Id oJ sro< d conduct and intesrrily, but his
energy end ability will go for nothing. It is
useless for him to assert himself and make a
decided stand. The tide b aj;a;n-t him, and
Le cannor successfully breast it. The fact
that our unfortuuate acquaintance oace had
k grip Indicates that he at on? time in bis
ca'ietr pos e sc I soina of the essentials bs-
lon ring to He make-up of successful man. The
explanation of liis hofclcss and helpless ''flop"
invo ves t!:c analysis of the leading condition
of success anj failure.—Atlanta Constitution.

T U E DBACOS SOI-D CIDEH.—Prosecuting
Agent Montgomery has proceded legally
a^ansL A. T. Otis, a well-known grocer and
re-] ecteddeacon in the Central Baptist church
of Norwich, i.onn., charging him with a viola-
tion of the llquc r law In .-.cllinff a glass of
cider Xor five cents. According to the iron-
bound Connecticut license law no one except
a license 1 dealer may sell cider "to be drunk
on the premises," without incurrring the pen-
alty of a line or improsonment. Deacon Otis
is one of the s;raightest-la'jed of Norwich
deacons, and the complaint against him has
excited much discussion, the greater part of
which is ai:ain«t the Connecticut cider law.
The complaint against Mr. Otis probably will
be brought to the attention of the city court.
A few years ago a deacon in the Central Bap-
tist church of the same city was dismissed
from office on account of his selling a five-cent
glass of cider.

S nator Mason's little boy accompanied his
father one day to the barber shop where the
fce:iator had hla boot- blackened by a colored
mau. The next morning the Senator heard
this much of a conversation being carried on
in the trundle bod by the young man and his
little sister: ''An'" did you know zat nigger
incus ha 1 !>!aclc brell." "No. Does !em("
cs'ied the little girl. "Yes; I sawed it yester-
day. A nigger man des blowed his breff on
papa's boots an' made 'em a'.l black."—St.
Lou s (i lobe Democrat.

Dr. Orton. M. r1., recently returned to Mon-
treal from Winnipeg, states that there is
danger of a rising among the Bloods, Black-
feet and Plegana in the western portion ot
the territories. The doctor states ibat they
are woll armed, and be has information that
for some t me past they have been unusually
reticent toward the white people.

Only twui:y-five cents.
Re i S;ar Cough Cure.
No opiates or poison

YIELD.
Yield of corn mTivingstim County,1881. .6,983,882
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1888 6,070,984

LlTingston over Logan 1,902,5*8
In other words, Logan County has raised BOOT

ly as much com on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it In another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly Uoublo the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn OTer their
brethera In Logan County, who only had to plow
140,8>9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A fannerwhc lins his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corneas the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the ace is the tile
drainf Froui the same source of Information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-draiuase in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County upto 18M , 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1861 8,1(89,4(19
This tatile proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to prodiu nearly as much corn on 110,000
seres of land another county has produced
•pon 26S,0(X> acres.which Is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
kalf the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our day«
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, aud what would wo do with our
"lilver dollars?'- SAMUEL T. K. PRIIIK.—

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Hare on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in tho

Grocery Line.
Teas, Ooflees aud Wti «rur«,

In large amounts, and at

OasHiL Pr i ces
And can sell at Low Figures.

The la»ge invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, ta
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Tkelr Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Calces
nd Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A largo stook o£ Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

^ of the crown glass disc of the
lensior L'.ck observatory, California,

is weli un c way a'. Cambridge, Masj.. yet
a whole year's work remains to be done before
it can Le finished.

'The L.-.y of the Lark" has iu-itTTxcn re-
jected b j tne Burlington Free IJre-s, whleh,
houever, iufovtns the po.t that a few speci-
mens of lue »uy of tin.' i.en would be accepted.

A burglar in Weld, Ma'ne, was detected
by a snowball ;rom the heel of his boot, wh eh
Corresponded j.roc sely with a similar snowball
fouud .n the store a tcr the robbery.

MlSfl Jane Bancroft, Ph. D., has resigned
a professorship in the woman's college of
Evanston, Iil., to accept the chair of history
in liryi! Mawrcollege.

A tcicsrnph man says that the first message
ncnt throuî Vi a new cable or completed land
line i> Invariably the prosaic phrase, "Do you
(jot me n,v.v:':

A. part;.' of travellers recently madej the
journey i'rom Son Francisco to London, via
New kork an I Liverpool, in a trifle less thau
fourteen days.

Hb<!i license has decreased the number of
saloons in Chicago Jroui 13.0(0 to 9,0J0, and
added nearly Sl.SMU.UOO tD the revenues of the
city.

The total number of deaths from small-pox
In Montreal dujlng the late epidemic e;ceed«
3,(KX>. distributed .among over 500 houses.

New Zealand, with a population of about
C03.000, ha- a debt of nearly £31,O0U,0CO. or

• i i li>r each Inhabitant.
The Philadelphia acalemy of sciences has

just received :i Inquest of over $51,l(X), jleld-
n.; a iirchiiit Income of tl,5C0.

Fame the great French baritone, is on the
po.nt uf pulj shing a work on the art of
s nging.

i;ng or middle-aged men suffering from
neivo.:s d-hifity, loss of memory, premature
v)d u^e, as ilie result of bad habits, should
scud lu cent? in stamps for illustrated book
Offering sure mean? of cure. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo.
N. i'.

A soldier, W.P. Moore, was robbed of $18.60
many years aso while stationed at Liberty,
Mo." He was, a week or so a^o, the recipient
of over *61, sent anonymously, to pay tho
pr.ncipal nnd intererest.

"Iho Slough of Despondency."
lu which you are wallowing, on aeeouut of
some of iliose diseases peculiar to you,
madame, r.nd which have robbed you of the
rosy iiuc of health, and made life a burd 'n to
you, you can easily get out of. Dr. Pierce's
•'1'avorlto r*reseript:on" will free you from all
such trouble-, and foon recall the rose-tiut of
heath to your cheek, and the elasticity to
rour step. It i9 a ino^t perfect specific for all
the wcuUuesyes and irregularities peculiar to
tour sex. It cures ulcenition, displacements,
''internal fever," bearing down sensations,
icmoves ibe tendency to cancerous affections,
and corrects, all unnatural discharges. Uy
druggists.

At twenty years of age the will reigns, at
thirty the wit, at forty th s judgment.

Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy cures when
I every so cal ed remedy fails.

Never rejoice but when thou hast done well.
Invigorate, renew, and beautify the hair by

toe use of Hall's Hair Rcnewer.

"I think I was born with a headache," said
j the poet Whittlcr to a Visitor a few days ago.

ES HIS GHATITUDE.—Albert A.
Larson, of Kir'j;man, la., in expressing his
gratitude t > the proprietors of Allen's Lnrnj
Ba'fam. writes: "1 lirmly believe my w fe
woul 1 have died of consumption, If not for the
timely u e ol your balsum." Buy the $1.00

, for Lung 1> seascs.

Sna!;e poison, it is state'! kills at least 17,-
0~ o pi'o, Ic per annum in India.

For sick ami nervous headaches, constipa
ti "I, a:ni liver troubles, take Ayer's Pills.

V. B. Gowcn, the Pennsylvania Railroad
; tasgnatc, will never talk business after 3 p. m.

IMPAIRED VITALITY.—When you feel as If
the v;tal power.-) were giving way, strength
e; ns, spirits depressed, memory failiujr, appe-
tite lost., exhaustion stealing over ev-ry scn.e
tti.d paralyzing every energy, theu is the time
to resort to that powerful ally of nature, Dn.
\V.U.M::."S VESBT^BLB VIXEOAU BlTTEK*. It

: soon works a glorious renovation in the
system.

'•U and I" is the title of a n e w farce pro-
duced recently in Boston.

Henry Scbocnhals, foreman Henrv Krutr
PackiufjCo., St.-Joseph, Mo., uses Dr. Thomas'
£Ech?CtrlcOil with his men for sprains, cuts,
bruises, chapped bands, et.\ It is the best.

Mr. J. 11. Haverlv Is now quietly managing
a comic opera company in Sun Francisco.

Tin: SECUBT ART OF BEAUTY lies not in
• tics Imt. is (inly in pure blood, and a

healthy performance of the vital functions, to
1 be obtained by using Burdock Blood Bitters.

Patti Is. siid to biivc lost $15,000 by n"t be.
ing able to Ri t.,> her engagements in Holland

FOR RIIEI JATIBM, LUMBAGO, NEUTIALOIA,
CBAMP and Colic their is no remedy superior
tn the genuine u r . Thomas' Eelectric

Of Wail Papar and Decorations in the
county, and can give f i
in Goods or Work.
Supplies u specialty.

O p crations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painten

Sorg,
Successor to F . * A. Sorg,

SO & 28, Walisiugton st. • • Ann Arbor

Queer companies and queerer plays ure
tumbling a'l ovir the country.

Erysipelas and Suit Rheum was driven en-
tirely away from Mrs. J. C. Anderson. Pcshtl-
go, Wls., I). Burkock Blood Bitters. No e.|iial
as r. blood purifier.

.Joa-iuin M Her, the ex-iKiet, is going to
Ctitia in s arcli of u Ions-lost muse.

Mr.-. I.aimtrvhas'.leosed tb<'Prince's theat-c,
on, for Mv. months, und opens the new

year w Ih a new nlay.

II is by copying after nature that man gets
b tt result*. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is
nature's own remedy, is purely vegetable, can
be taken by the most delk ate. Cur. s all stotn-
iich, kidney and liver troul.'u s.__ 50 cents.

uv : • s.iya—Hunger is Ibe best cook.
Thai n hut hunger lnisn't au.Ntklng
\O tl-Ok.--Siftl)gS.

Tli average cost of a session of Congress is
$:i,ooo,ooo.

fTHE HOME THAT IS HAPPIEST.

Our burdens nre lightened
That many bauds bear,

And pleasure are brightened
That many hearts share;

And the home that is happiest,
Brightest and best,

Is where they all labor,
And where they all rest.

Where no careworn father
The brent of work bears,

Where no grav-halred mother
Is burdened*with cares;

Where no tired elder sister
Is helper alone,

But each one is busy
Till all work is done.

Then mother has leisure
To laugh with the girls,

She shares all her secrets,
They smooth her soft curls;

And deck her with blossoms,
And fondly declare

That never was mother
So winsome and fair.

And father is jolly;
His stories andfun

Are the life of the household;
He has not a son

Who does not think father
Knows best and is best,

And would not work double
That he might take rest.

So helping each other
In labor or play,

• In happiness ever
The years pass away;

For pleasures are brightest
That many hearts snare,

And burdens are lightest
That many hands bear.

VOICES 0FTHE WATSE.

BY CHARLES DICKEN3.
Paul had never risen from his little

bed. Ho lay there,listening to the nois-
es in the street, not tranquilly, not car-
ing how the time went, but watching it
and watching everything about him with
observing eyes.

When the sunbeams struck into his
room through the rustling blinds, and
quivered on the opposite walk like gold-

water, he knew that evening was
coming on,and that the sky was red and
"beautiful. As the reflection died away,
and a gloom went creeping up the wall,
he watched it deepen, deepen, deepen in-
to the night. Then he thought how the
long streets were dotted with lamps,and
how the peaceful stars were shinning
overhead. His fancy had a strange
tendency to wander to the river, which
he knew was flowing through the city;
and now he thought how black it was,
and how deep it would look, reflecting
the hosts of stars—and more than tliis,
how steadily it rolled away to meet the
sea.

As it grew later in the night, and
footsteps in the streets became so rare
that he could hear them coming, count
them as they paused, and loose them in
the hollow distance, hu would ]je and
watch the many colored ring about the
candle and wait patiently for day. His
only trouble was the swift and rapid
river. He felt forced, somettmes, to try
to stop it—to stem it with his childish
liands—or choke its way with sand—
and when he saw it coming on, resist-
less, he cried out! But a word from
Florence, who was always at his side,
restored him to himself; and leaning his
poor head upon her breast, he told Floy
jf his dream, and smiled.

When the day began to dawn again,
lip watched for the sun, and when its
heerful light began to sparkle in the

room, he pictured to himself—pictured!
lie saw—the high church towers rising
up into the morning sky, the town re-
viving, waking, starting into life once
more, the river glistening as it rolled
but rolling fast as ever), and the coun-

try bright with dew. Familiar sounds
and cries ,came by degrees into the
street below: the servants into the house
vrero rounccl nnd busy; Sanea looked in
at the door, and voices asked his atten-
dants softly how he was. Paul always
answered for himself, "I am better. I
am a great deal better, thank you. Tell
pa so.

By little and little he got tired of the
juetle of the day, the noise of carriages

and carts, and people passing and re-
jaseing; and would fall asleep or be
roubled with a restless and uneasv

sense again—the child could hardly tell
whother this were in his sleeping or
waking moments—of that rushing river.
'Why, will it never stop, Flov?" he

would sometimes ask her. "It is bear-
' me away, I think!"
Sut Floy could always soothe and re-

assure him; and it was his daily delight
;o make her lay her head down on his
pillow and take some rest.

"You are always watching me, Floy.
et me watch you, now?" They would

jrop him up with cushions in a corner
)f his bed, and there he would recline
;he while she lay beside him; beuding
forward oftentimes to kiss her, and
whispering to those who were near that
she was tired, and how she had sat up

o many nights beside him.
Thus the flush of the day, in its h-^at

and light, would gradually decline; and
again the golden water would be danc-
ng on the wall.

He was visited by as many as three
ave doctors—they used to assemble

town stairs and come up together—and
;he room was so quiet, and Paul was so
observant of them (though he never
asked of anybody what they said), that
IC even know the difference in the

sound of their watches. But his inter-
:st centered in Sir Parker Peps, who al-

ways took his seat on the side of thubed.
For Paul had heard them say long ago,
.hat that gentleman had been with his
mamma when she clasped Florence in

r arms and died. And he could not
'ovget it now. He liked him for it. He
was not afraid.

The people round him changed as un-
accountably as on that first night at Dr.
Climbers—except Florence; Florence
never changed—and what had been Sir
Parker Peps, was now his father, sitting
with his head upon his hand. Old Mrs.
Pipchin dozing in an easy chair, often
changed to Miss Tox, or his aunt; and
Paul was quite content to shut his eyes
again, and see what happed next with-
out emotion. But this figure with its
io:id upon hand returned so often, ami
remained so long, and sat so still and
solemn, never speaking, never being
spoken to, and rarely litiing up its face.
Lhat Paul began to wonder languidly if
it was real; and in the night-time saw it
silting there, with four.

••I loy," he said. "What is thatP"
"Where, dearest?"
"There, at the bottom of the bed."
"There's nothing there, except papa."
The figure lifted up its head, and rose,

and coming to the bedside, said, "My
own boy! Don't you know me?"

Paul looked it in the face and thought,
was this his father? But the face so al-
tered to his thinking, thrilled while ho
razed, as if it. were in pain; and before
lie could reach out both his hands to
take it between them, and draw it to-
wards him, the figure turned away
quickly from tiie little bed, and went
out at the door.

Paul looked at Florence with a flutter-
ing heart, but he knew what she was
going lo say, and Stopped her with his
face agains! her lips. The next time he
observed the figure sitting at the bottom
of the bed he called to it.

"Don't be so sorry for me, dear papa
Indeed I am quite happy,11

His fc,the.r. coining and bonding down
to him—which he did quickly, and with-
out first pausing by the bedside—Paul
held him round the neck, and repeated
those words to him several times, and
very earnestly; and Paul never saw him
in his room again at any time, whether
it were day or night, but he called out,
"Don't be so sorry for me! Indeed I
inn quite happy." This was tho begin-
ning of his always saying in tho morn-
ing that be was a great deal better, and
that ihey were to tell his father so.

How many tinjus the golden water
donood upon the wall; how many nights

the dark river rolled towards the sea ic
spite of him; Paul never counted, nevei
sought to know. If (heir kindness oi
his sense of it, could have increased,
they were more kind, ami ho raon
grateful every day: but whether they
wero many days or few, appeared of
little moment now to the gentle boy.

One night he had been thinking of
, his mother, and her picture in the draw-

ing-room down stairs, and thought she
must have loved sweet Florence better
than his father did, to have 'held her in
her arms when sho folt that she was
dying —for even he, her brother, who
had such dear love for her, could have
no greater wish than that. The train
of thought suggested to him to inquire
if he hud ever seen his mother; for ho
could not remember whether they had
told him yes or no, the river running
very fast and confusing his mind.

''Floy, did I ever sec mamma?"
"No, darling, why?"
"Did I ever see any kind face, like

mamma's, looking at me when I was a
baby, Floy?"

He had asked, increduously, as if he
had some vision of a face before him.

"Oh, yes, dear!"
"Whose, Floy?'
"Your old nurse's. Often."
"And where is my old nurse?" said

Paul. "Is she dead, too? Floy, are we
all dead, except you?"

There was a hurry in the room for an
instant—longer, perhaps; but it seemed
no more—then all was still again; and
Florence, with her face quite colorless,
but smiling, held his head upon her arm.
Her arm trembled very much.

"Show me that old nurse, Floy, if you
please."

"She is not here, darling. She shall
come to-morrow.''

"Thank you, Floy."
Paul closed his eyes with these words,

and fell asleep. When he awoke the
sun was high, and the broad day was
clear and warm. He lay a little, looking
at the windows, which were open, and
the curtains rustling in the air, and wav-
ing to and fro: then he said, "Floy is it
to-morrow? Is she come?"

Some one seemed to go in quest of
her. Perhaps it was Susan. Paul
thought he heard her telling him when
he had closed his eyes again, that she
would soon be back; but he did not open
them to see. She kept her word—per-
haps she had never been away—but the
next thing that happened was a noise of
footsteps on the stairs, and then Paul
woke—woke mind and body—and sat
upright in his bed. He saw them now
about liim. There was no gray mist be-,
fore them, as there had been sometimes
in the night. He knew them every one,
and called them by their names.

"And who is this? Is this my old
nurse?" said the child, regarding with a,
radiant smile a figure coming in.

Yes , V«.H. N o other BtnOUgBE WOuW
have shed those tears at sight ofl i
him, aud called him her dear boy, her.
pretty boy, her own, blighted child. No;
other woman would have stooped downi
by his bed, and taken up his wasted)
hand, and put it to her lips and breast,'
as one who had some right to fondle it.
No other woman would have so forgot-
ten everybody there but him and Floy,
and been so full of tenderness and pity.-

"Floy,, this is a kind good face," said;
Paul. "I am so glad to sec it again.
Don't go away, old nurse. Stay here."

His senses were all quickened, and he
heard a name he knew.

"Who was that w o said 'Walter?' "
he asked, looking round. "Some one
said Walter. Is he here? I should like
to see him very much."

Nobody replied directly; but his father
soon said to Susan, "Call him back,
then; let him come up." And after a
short pause of expectation, during which
ho. Innkotl with smiling interest and won-
der on his nurse, and saw that she had
not forgotten Floy, Walter was brought
into the room. His open face and man-
ner, and his cheerful eyes, had always
made him a favorite with Paul; and
when Paul saw him, he stretched out his j
hand and said, "Good-bye."

"Good-bye, my child," cried Mrs.
Pipchin, hurrying to his bed's head.
"Not good-bye?"

For an instant Paul looked at her with
the wistful face with which he had so
often gazed upon her in his corner by
the fire. "Ah, yes," he said placidly,
"good-bye! Walter, dear, good-bye!"—
turning his head to where he stood, and
putting out his hand again. "Where is
papa?'7

He felt his father's breath upon his
cheek, before the words had parted
from his lips.

"Remember Walter, deal' papa," ho
whispered, looking in his face. "Re-
member Walter. I was fond of Walter. ^
The feeble hand waved in the air,
as if it cried "good-bye" to Walter once
again.

"Now, lay me down," he said, "and
Floy, come close to me and let me see
you."

Sister and brother wound their arms
around each other, and the golden ligiit
came streaming in, and fell upon them,
locked together.

"How fast tho river runs, between its
green banks and the rushes, Floy! But
its very near the sea. I hear the waves!
They always said so!"

Presently he told her that the motion
of the boat upon the stream was lulling
him to rest. How green the banks were
now, how bright the flowers growing on
them, and how tall the rushes! Now the
boat was out at sea, but gliding smooth-
ly on. And now there was a shore be-
fore him. Who stood on the bank?—

He put his hands together, as he had
been used to do at his prayers. He did
not remove his arms to do it; but they
saw him fold them so, behind her neck.

'Mamma is like you, Floy. I know
her by the face! But toll them that the
print "upon the stairs at school is not di-
vine enough. Tho light about the head
is shining on me as I go."

The golden ripple on the wall came
back again, and nothing else stirred in
the room. The old, old fashion! The
fashion that came in with our first
parents and will laet unchanged until
our race has run its course, and the wide
firmament is rolled up like a scroll. The
old, old fashion—Death!

Oh, thank God, all who sec it, for that
older fashion yet, of immortality! And
look upon us, angels of young children, j
with regards not quite estranged, when
the swift river bears us to the ocean!

LAST OF THE MOHICANS.

CABEER OF NAW-0AW-NET3, All UID1 '3
90 YEARS OLD.

B TEE VALUE OF EXPERT TESTIMOKY.

Ee Knew Ccn. Hull and Lewli C.iSS,
- A Kan D Traditional Endurance- W.-w

Lost HiB Squaw — Tragio
Osath of H.8 Sons-

Ex-Jnstice Strong:.
George Alfred Townscnd, writing j

from New York, says: Ex-Justice Strong, !
who resigned his place on the supreme j
court bench of tho United States to enter j
actively into practice as a railroad attor- ;
ney, lives in Washington and comes here I
occasionally. He was here last week, a j
rugged specimen of physical vigor al CO !
or so. Ho is six feet tall if an inch, and
squarely ami maS8iveh built, without an
ounce of superfluous flesh apparent. His
face is large, massive, smooth shaven,
kindly, and not unlike the pictures ex-
tant of Henry Clay. A lawyer friend,
chatting with me about the judge, said:
"He made a mistake if ho thought that
coming oft'the bench would make him u.
successful railroad lawyer. There is no
branch or practice where a man has got,
to be so ready, so quick in expedients,'
and so active. The training of the bench
docs not give men those qualities. In
railroad practice, too, a lawyer must
always stand up for 100 cents on the dol-
lar of his claim, and fijjht for it in every
conceivable way. lie will get little
enough by entering his claims high.
Now, the bonch-bred lawyer feels always
like arranging his case as if he were try-
ing it instead of pleading it. Do you
see the difference?"—New York
Tribune.

Carson, Nevada, will not hereafter permit
boys or youths under 21 years of age to enter
OT remain in her saloons.

Peter Xaw-gaw-nee, of the Chlppewa tribe
of Indians, Is one of the last 1 v;ng links con-
nsctlng •.be civilization of the present with the
hHtorv of the past. A correspondent of the
Detroit Journal vi-itei f ie old man a i'etp days
fince, n«ar Whitevhle, Isabella county. By
tije aid of Ju !i>;e lienuett and aa interpreter
the fo;]'>»"lng sketch of Naw-gaw-nee'a life
was tlri iw from h:m :

Ho Wii > the son of Sha-sa-boo (Timber-full-
oMioles), and was Lorn near the site of the
Village of Kc.tonville, at what was known
to the Indian- as "Long Lake,'1 near
the clote of the last century. He knows this
because t'u was 15 years old when Tecumseb
i led: ntul ai th:s took place in 1813 he is now
n arK 90 years of age. Sha sa bo.' Wi:e a noted
warrior under 1-outlac an I participated with
h in in Ibe skce ot Detroit, tne massacres on
the Wabash, on the Maurnee, the river Rul,in
and Bloody run. i i e was employed as a spy
;inl scout by the English in the warfare
aga1n3t the French previous to the revolution,
a id wa5 au actve participant In the frontier
war/are uf tha. Der.od. During the struggle
of 1^12 he v.:-.i a Him tiud useful ally of Te-
cu::i-eti tr.d wa<> present at the death of that
ehie.t-.u.

Tt ::s during the bloody seems of 1812 that
tli • youne Xaw-gaw-nee began tue remarkable
ciree. now nearly closed. Being of great
li ; wry ana marvelous endurance, and withal
! I'et ot foot, be was chosen to go on many
ua Important mission. Tecums-h, the re-
nowned chief of the Shawuee», and his
prophet brother, had raised the war whoop
and sent, around the war belt to all the
neighboring tribes, urging them to
oiu in a eouf.diracy against the whites.

Most of them ;o ned in the league, but the
i:eath of their leader at the battle of the
Thames disorganized the band and destroyed
their nope o. snwi ss. During this time Naw-
eaw-nee was fre .uently at Detroit and knew
Gen. Hull, Lewis Cuss and many others, whom
he remembers only by the names g,ven them
by th s Indians. He remembers Hull as a tall,
fine-looking man, a lover of games, and otten
both a witness and he'per in Indian sports.
Cnc day a f . . : race was arranged between the
Guogees (Wyan.lo:sj and the Chlppewas, in
answer to. a challenge from the former, and
Gen. Uull selected the toy Naw-eaw-nee to
tun the race, which he did, and won, receiving
:is his prize j80 and a fine suit of c'othes.
i\fter tne settlement of the war Naw-gaw-nee
Jived with liis tr.be at Long Lake, and became
; s lamous In the hunt as he had been as a
sciuit l ie could walk to his wigwam with
shoulders nee t under the weight of two deer
to thout fatigue. Bear, mooes and elk were
plenty, and oitcn fell before his gun. About
1.80 tie made a trip alone to the west, past tne
sit'.-of Chicago to the Grami River, Mississippi,
down to t. e Ohio, up the Mautnee to his home
without seeing trace of whit; men. What a
change, could he take ths same trip now 1

One of the pastimes of his trlbs was wrest-
ling for the championship. Gathered on u set
day each of too contestants stood by his post
or stake, and as each was defeated his post
was ihrwwn down. Each was provided with a
scalping knife in his belt, and when angry did
not hesitate to use It. One day says Naw-
taw-nee, a brave.became angry at hla rival and
stabbed'him in the nwU «« iiiat i... aw>a. Ho
m m stood at his post andcriid, " n l n conies
u c x t f The next met the same fate, and so
did the next, till eight had bei-n slain, when
the ehi' f appeared and stopped the carnage.
Naw-gaw nee was present and participated in
the treaties at Detio t and o .g Daw, and often
met agent! and commissions of the govern-
Ineut as representative of his trite. He re-
members Cass as a portly and bald-headed
man, kind t j the Indian In peace, but severe
In war, and Naw-gaw-nee reoelved many tokens
of his f jvor.

In 18 l i the government gathered all the
scattered remnants of the l'ottawntomics
and located them on a reservation in Kan-
sas At this time the wife oi Naw-gaw-nee,
either having a trace of that Mood In her
veins or for some other cause, became
frightened and fle.l to Canada, her
husband ue'ng a the meantime emvloied In
the seiucu lor numbers of the moving tribe.
He bcl g thus engag-.d for two years she al-
lowea her affect ons to rest upon anothe.-, and
he was iorce.1 lo L-onsole himself with another
s [Uaw. He was a passenaer on the Lewis
Cass on her firs; trip, and sett'ed a lew miles
touth«e»t of Saginaw, where he lived till 1S04
v,hen ue removed to the Isabella >»*»••, «tion
where he now resides. Som^ years a nc^ he
was convened to Christianity bv the ei:orts of
a missionary named Snow, and has tfnee live.1
a '[itic-t and peaceful life. In ibUi two sons,,
a!l his famllv thtn living, Joined u company,
and went to Europe to cxh b t the manncro
end customs of the North Amer c:m
Imlan-, and, having spent a succ ssful
rear, were on their return home en board
the Servtla, when she was run into by the
Scotia oil the banks of Newfoundland and
sunk. By t ie rules of the vessel those hold-
ing first cabin tickets had the first chance of
belug save I. the second-cla?s tickets hud
second chance, an I the steerage passengers
third chance. As a part of the vessel's boits
had bi'eu destroyed in the collision, only a
[art of a l her passengers could be saved, and
when the second-class was tailed the Indian
boys got In the boat. Being steerage passengers
the capta n ordered them to get out, which
they oeclned to do. l i e stepped back on the
v Esel and getting the .boat ax, split tLe head
of one of the Indians at a single Wow and the
other was thrown out and drowned. Thus
the last living relative of NlW-gaw-nee pa-^e.l
from earth, and as the remnant of his tribe is
small 'til fast decreasing, and all tribal rela-
tion i i;r.: o ( he Is virtually the "last of the
Mohic ii . Still hearty anil robust, Le walks
with a quk-'i. elastic step, with form erect, and
at a rapid rate. He is the owner of a small
Improve! farm and a comfortable Louse.

The Paris nmieipal council, by 37 votes to
11, has dec ined to support the admission of
.vomen to the franchise. One speaker \irgeJ
that women in business were at least entitled
to \ ote at elections for the tribunal of com-
merce.

As the Duke of Argylle increases In years his
Influence and reputation decline. No member
of his family has any reputation for capacity
or political position'and Lord Lome is cot
thought in the least a great r personage be-
cause he is the Queen's son-in-law, lie was
defeated lu the recent election.

Botan sts arc entering earnestly upon the
study of bacteriology in its relations to plants.
In apaper bvJ. C. Arthur before the As-
sociation for the Advancement of Science, the
disi-a e known ua pear blight was stated to
be produced by a bacterium classified as the
mietococctu amylovor^us.

An English company has perfected its ar-
rangements for proviiiug sick chambers with
telephones. The object Is to give persons suf-
fering from et ntaglous diseases a chance to
talk witS thi ir frieudr. Speaking-tubes arc
inadmis-able on account of the infestious na-_
ture of the breath.

The La neat hopes against hope that boys
who smoke will draw a lesson from the case of
a 12-year old lad in London, who d ed Incon-
sequence of tmoking a pennyworth of double
twist "We may at least," says the venerable
editor, "advise every sensible boy to regard
tobacco as poison.

The farmers of Oregon and Columbia valley
are leeling exceedingly blue, and all branchej
of Industry i .• that region arc greatly depress-
ed. Tiiec:op>arc as abundant as ever, but
the distance to market and hi<h railway
freight charges con-sume all possible profits.

December has been a moath of extraordi-
narily favorable weather for for huntln { In the
south' of Ireland, and no unpleasant incidents
growing out ot politics have marre t the -nort
*o dear to the Irish as well as t i e English
heart.

The tall cliff called the Monk, which lately
• o s e o u t o f the sea just south of the Faroe
Islands, and was a prominent landmark to
Siilors, l a s fallen away, leaving only a dan-
Kerooa reef upon its site.

Giund temples are built of small stones and
great lives are made up of trilling events.

ADroadod E o n ga. _ _ .

While the people In this country ure horrl
"Bed at the number of deaths from cholora dur'
ing the tiast season in Spain and France, they
do"not seem to give it a thought that equally
as virulent a p iisoa pervades their o«n home
as tha* which produces cholera. 1 mean Ma-
laria: tbi.s i.j one of the raostfatal and destruc-
tive poison; which atliicts the human family.
Thousands die annually Irom tbe effects of
.Malaria, and there is no part of the country
that Is exempt from it, and searo< 1 • a person
that is free f:om the effects of it! Malaria
enters flic system tbroueb tbe medium of the
breath, and a.ts ss a bloo;l po sou, and pro-
duces nervous prostration, with a general con-
gestion of every organ lu t ic body.

The onlv remedy ever discovered that will
1 oth prevent and cure Malaria In all its forms
i* Dr. J. Ii. Ilcnion's Sure Cure for Malaria.
This is a positive cure; we have great confi-
dence In this remedy; it is pleasant to take
and there is no unpleasant etTeot irom It, as

there is no quinine. It you are suffering from
any form of Malaria, trv a bottle of Dr.
Hcnion's Sure Cure, and we feel coutident you
will be delighted with the effect of it. All
druggists keep it.

Vig Iron Kelley. in the American congress,
is matched by C. R. M. Talbot in parliament, j
Talbot has fat for Glamorgan since 18S0, hav- i
in? been regularly returned at every election i
for 55 years.

Don't neglect a cough and let It remain to
irritate j-our lungs when a safe and speedy
remc.lv can be had for 50 cents in Dr. Blge-
low's I'o3itive Cure.

The Hartford athenneum will open Its gallery
t i t h e art so :etv. This is re a:d<3 a. ihe
te; iuuiu; of a tree exhibition ot tl e work- of
art and ultimately making bosks also lice to
the public.

The exact amount of rellnnce to be place<
upon the testimonv of to-called mcdici.1 ex
perts In murder Mais and othar cases where

! questions of great importance are Involved,
, has been the source of much dtscuss'.on within
1 the last few years and the ca.sse of some feel

.ng between doctors and lawj ers. To see two
; physicians of rerjutat:on ta e the stand an<

swear directly contrary to each other regard
ing some one's alleged sanity or insanity, i
certalnlv not calculated to impress the ordinar
beholder with any very due respect for thi
knoweledge displayed, and no wonder that a

• quick-witted mau of law finds many an oppor
j tunitv to make some cutting fliinj at the pro
i fession when so much yet remains empirical.

In the complications" of modern life, how
ever, with Its many features demanding specia
study and examination, expert testimony Is a
necessity, and its true value is no', atfecter

I by difference [between doctors upoi
! questions which are as yet but very Imper
! fectly understood. The expert engineer
I chemist, accountant and special'st of evert
• kind mnt be 1 oked to when any question de-
' mini i i .g more than common knowledge or

experience arises, and his word usually passes
without cavil. The ecncumnt testimony o
druggists, therefore, upon the vrtues of a
remedy w l o e good penormancestuey w tnesa
daily, must be he'.d as decisive. It Is interest
la* to see what these gentlemen say of Athlo
phoros, A few of t i e testimonials follow
Kretners & Baugs of Holland, Mich., sa s:

"Last March one of our customers had a
severe attack of inflammatory rheumatlrm
which he Is subject to, At one"time he was so
badly ofl that he could scarcely move wlthou
almost screaming from pain. Tie tried severa
physicians, but they only gave him temporary
relief. He next ieiorted to Athlophoros
After he had taken the first dose he felt relitv
ed and continuing to tate It he was able to
walk after he haj used two bottles.

J. B. and S. E. Matthews of the City Drug
Store, Gregory, Mlc'j., say:

' Mr. H. D. fir eve, who s well known in thi
town and vicinity, was troubled with Inmi
knee for the last seven or eight years, bu
could tiud nothing that would relieve aim un
til he used Athlophoros. He used one bottle
and has not been troubled since, and that was
six months ago."

"There Is probably no remedy be'ore the
public,'• says James A. Leasia "of Williams
town, Mich., "that meets with siu-h general
satisfaction and good results, particularly in
rheumatism and ueuralgia, as Athlophoros
To my knowledge many cases tuit failed to
obtain relief from all other sour.ea were com
pletelv cured by the use of AthloDboro3. I
have for some time observed Its use and effects
and must say there Is nothing like It. I coulc
give numerous certificates of cases of cure, bu
it seems surpenluous, as a trial will be the
proof and conviction."

If you cannot get ArriLopnoBos of your druggist, we
will send It express paid. 071 receipt of ru/ular price
—cnc dollar i>rr bottle. We prefer th«t you buy It
from your druggist, but If lie b»su't It, Uo not bo per-
suaded to try something else, but order fit once from
u< us directed. ArnLOtHOROS Co.-115 Wall Street,
>. 8 v Yur^.

BANKS.—Tlie first bank was of Venetian
origiD, and was contrived in 1150 to assist
in tlie negotiations of loans. It was called
the Chamber of Loans. It speedily as-
sumed important functions, and became
celebrated as the Hank of Venice. Its plan
was carried into foreign countries; and, the
projectors being called Lombards, the great
banking street of London is to this day
called Lombard Street. Banks were estab-
lished at Barcelona iu 1401; atGeuoa, 1407;
at Amsterdam, 1608; in London, 1694; iu
Edinburgh, 1095; and in Paris in 1710.

Silver coin is so very scarce in some parts of
Mexico thHt business is seriously interfered
with.

About 28,000 do;s were sheltc-rat last year
in the London home for lost dogs.

Mr. H. F. Billimr, who has just returned
from Honduras, declares that In that land
tbtvc crops of corn can be grown in a year.

G ue is rendere 1 waterproof by flrst roaki
it in water until it becomes soft, an 1 then
melting it, w th gentle heat, In linseed oil.

Pope Leo Is said to have an income of $1,-
50J,000 annually, and It is stated on the
authority ot Mo si?uor Capel that tbe Pope's
personal expen :es are limited to $i.£0 per
day.

tome of the m -meal papers say that a great
deal of quiet liapllnp, especially among wom-
en, is carried on bv means of tho ouasi-
med c 1 men t called ''beef, iron and wine."

Chicago rejoices in tbe possession of a legu-
larly chartered Mental Science University.
The"kind of mental science to be tsUffht'Is
made clear by the fact t ::it its President Is
editor of the Mind Cure Journal of that c:ty.

A gigantic engineering scheme is to connect
tbe Casp.au scu Vith th« P»m an eu f by way
of the valley of the Euphrates.
Th's would ma:>e Asia an island, and would
change the tides of travel and business
throughout the eastern world.

A Covin<{ton, (Ga ) paper announces that
"Miss Carrie Whitlock, the beautious and
vlvacltatlve Idle of dashy Marietta, is in the
City, the guest 01 Miss Annie Puce, oce of
CoVinirton's many spirituelle, fascinating
young l.dies."

Juvenile "Mikado" companies.alreadv have
sprouted up.

Any one suffering with rheumatism need
not suffer any longer if he will take Athlo-
phoros. I cheerfully recommend It to all suf-
ferers from that terrible disease. Jed Grlirj
ware, mate of steamer W. R. Burt, Ea9t Sagi-
naw, Mich.

An Indian high school is to be established
In *.m Bernardino county, California.

'•Rough <in i:'i~ta" clears out Uats. Mice. 15e
Mrs. Judlc takes banjo lessons.

"Rough ou Corns" hard or soft corns, bunion*, li--

Gray .hair is more ton-ton than ever.
"Kough on Toothache." Instant relief. 15c*

Australia is In a bad way financially.

~" "BOUGH ON ITCH."
"Hough on Itch," cures skin humors, eruptions, rtns

worm, tetter, salt rheum, fronted feet, chilblains
Itch, Ivy poisun, barber's Ueb. :*>w Jars.

Seven suicides a day is Berlin's quota.

"BOUGH ON PILES."
Cures piles or hemorrhoids, Uchui£, protruding,

Iileeilms. Internal or other. Internal aud external
- medy lu each package. Sure cure. 50c. Druggists,

The Prince of Wales lies entered on his
forty-lifth year.

J A RBOLISALVE cures Itchlngs and Irri-
tations ot tho Skin and Scalp, Poisons^

Piles and Ulcers. Cures Burns and Scalds with-
out a Scar. 25 and SO cts. at Druggists.

The best congh medicine Is IMso's Cure for
Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25c.

I.YOX'8 Patent H'.'cl tlffem'r In the only lavcntlon
that makes old boors us BtNfglll ab new.

Ex-Premier W,Ilium E. Gladstone has just
] asaed hix seventy-sixth >e:ir.

If afflicted with sore ever, u<e Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Kye Water, l/ruggiets sell it. 25t

Every ncrvoai person should try Carter's
Little NERVE Pills. They are made specially
for nervous and dyspeptic men and women,
and areiiifl tbe medicine needed by all persons
who. In in an • c a use, do n it sleep'well, or win-
fail to te t proper strength from th • r food.
Cas<SOI weak stoma h, indigestion, dyspepsia,
nervous ami sl-.:k hcdacl .c , «£c. nadl l . yield
tn the use of the L tile Nerve Pills, partlcalar-
lv If combined w th Carter's Little Lives- PUls.
In vials at !i;i c u t s .

Th-re s a great deal of Balkan amorg the
war horses <>: tbe East.

PATE:VTSohtaitieill,yI.^uilBag5eTiFCo., At-
torneys, Wu»hin:;Uin.I>.C. Knl'd 1864. Advice free.

King Milan's courier.* point with pride to
a $:i50 dagger won by their prince.

^ j , ! bittloi. Uest uuJ cli

—Only a woman's hair, binding tue no>.
to the past; only a single thread, too frail
\o last. Only a woman's hair, threading a
tear aud a sigh—only a woman's huir found
to-day in the pic!

Hood's Sarttaparilla
Is prepared from Bftrsaparll a Dandelion, Mandrake,
Doc'.-'. Plpslss-wii. .;-j:iiper Berries, and other well
known and valuable vegetable reuiellea Thee

.u. proportion, and p -e;.urut.:o:i are peculiartq
Hood's BarMpurlla, v ug It curative |»wer not

ited by otber me I o'.i.e».

Hood's Sarnaparilla
[3 the best blood pnrl tier before the pubic It eradl-
c.uesever ttnpurlly, r.:id cures s mlula. Hall 1( 1 um,
Solid Pimples, ill njinora, D apeptU, Billon
S t ; H'addebc, ladlge>:lon. General Debility
Catan; Q. Kidney and Liver C )mi»Ulnt».
It overcomes (hat tired feeling, a:ul builds up tho
bysteui.

H<> od's Sarsaparilla
las met nnparaltcd iucce»a at boir.e. Such hatbo-
:omo \u popularity ID Lowell, Mis.... when Ills
nadc. that whole neighborhoods are taking It utthe

same tinic. The same wonderful succeal Is exteml-
ogall over the coantry.

Hood's Sarsapavilla
Sold by nil druggists. s l :st . t for SJ. I'repared by
C. 1. HOOD & CJ., Apotheeules, Loirell, Mats,

100 Doses one Dollar

Rurdoek
jLOOD

BlTTtRS

NEVER FftlLS
to Cure

CONS riK« riON,
FSICK HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.

LITTLE FALLS. N.T.
I was troubled with

heidache. Constipation,
u s i-a .1; i'Ut wuc« com-

inencthg tha us,- . . our BC*I><«K m.oc>u Urmi.» i
feel better thai) I >• vo for years. 1 havo recom-
mended It to many friends wltll 'he most fxceUoa!
reBults. »!«• JA»I A. Ervnx.

lI alwavs let aeold ::<> ;is it comes"—one I
ti means thai be overworks the '

by stem In setting rid of u cold rattier than
5 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Eo cents.

Tbe new town ot Dunrelth, In Dakota, of- 1
Xers $300 aud a town lot to the Hr3t boy babj
born in the place.

The Silver StaDdard is the name of a new
newspaper published at Silver Plume,
Colorado. It oucht to succeed, for it h,
teye to business as well as srieat common sense,
as 19 proved bv Ita motto, which reads: '-Try-
Ing to do business without advertising is like 1
winking at a girl in tbe dark. You may •
l;uow what you are doing, but nobody else
does."

Another Enpllsh~phyilcluir "Dr. JkaUl of
Leeds, was lattiy accused of indecent assault
by a young school mistress, WHO consulted
him In reference to a cough. 'Ihe presence ot
hysteria was shown at tue trial, anil tbe jury
gave a verdict of acquittal after a te:i miuutes' !
'consultation. English doctors are beginning
xo readopt the once prevailing rule of consult-
ing womeu only in the presence of a witness.

No preparation could have made such a
Veputatiou as Salvation Oil has (in so short a
time) without Intrinsic merit ot the highest
ord r. It kills paiu. Price i» cents a bcttle.

I'reo from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

HIE C1UKLES X. VUUKLSK CO., 1U1.1I.1OKE,HD.

IIERMAN
S3 n • Cures Rheumatism, Kruralq'a,
L. ft 8" U H I ti Ha<*«lie, Her.dr.Vl,,. Tootlui.lft,

I f l B PK1CK. f i n V ClL-NTS.
TUB Cll.lHI.fS X. VIHitlLK <O.. I U I . T I J U I I U . Mil.

Every Child in every Land is subject to

Mongolian (China).

Coughs, Croup and Whooping Cough.
Which If not attended to In time will result In

CON S U MFI'ION.
Take Tnylor'« Ohcrokee Remedy.

OF SWEE^ GUM AND MULLEN.
The sweet (c«m of n trc-e 'of tho same name grow-

tni? lu the South, combined wttn a ti a made noin tho
Mullein plant of the old ileUR l-'or sale* by all drug-
gists at 21 cents und *.lt>0 l>or bottle.

W A L T t H A. TA V ],OK. At lauta . On.

HIBBARD'S
RHEUMATIC

SYRUP.

A GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
* 3 HEUMATiSU Is caused by a "Retention of
.•"MORBID HUMORS In the system.1' and there
Is great

DANGER
iLat It may at au>moment, attack the JIKAHTnui
.rause death instantly. Th.? celebrated l>r. Cox, of
inglaod, declares that ntne-tentha of all deaths uy

HEART DISEASE
eliyfdest approachr.rl8O irom rheumatism.

ahoukl strike terrt.T !
HlBJiAliD'S RffRVMATIO SYltUP goes to the

blood, which H the Beat ot the dlstuse. It J8 a purely
•MR-IIIIJII' i-omjGund- It dissolve* all ntitld. drives
out all rheums, find expels all dauKOrous humors.

for Uticim-a'.tsin. Kidney aud Liver Complaints,
[Kcurftftfa, Salt ltheum, Scrofula, Kvyeiin-UM>, Tetter,
'Kinnwonii, ami the Iiiumerabie kindred troubles. It
ila luvaiunhlf. Price, tl-oo rer botftr. Sold bv n,l
'drupKUls. Alwryauae niBBAlil?S fillKt.ifA flc
PLASTER in connect Ion with the syrup. Made
wnly by tbe

Rheumatic Syrup Co.,
JACKSON, 2fICH.

DROPSY
TREATED FREE.

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Year* Past,

Has treated Kropsy and Its complications with the
uiost won.terfni sacoess; ases vegetable remedn-.-i

}mt;roly hannle-» HemoreJ all «yinptoni» of dropay
In right tolwe;HV day*.

Cures D11 teat3 'pronounced hope'.e«» by the best ol1 physl. line.1 From;he flr.tt dose thi sympto-ns raiiidlv dls»p
pear, rind In ten dnyj al lean two thirds of nil symp
toiiisnn: renoved.

Borne may cry humbug without knowing anything
sb^i.tft. Keinetnher, ltdocs not cost vuu niivthinj
to realize the merits of mv treatmen' for youraelf.

I am cons'an: ly curliiKeaeeaof h'UK sanding, case!
that have b.̂ en up rc i a number of times.sod tW
patient derinrud unable m live a week. Give ful:
11st jry or oo'c. Ns;ne «ex, how IOIIK afflicted, hon
badly nw.rlenaml where, Is bowels co<lvo. have legi
l u r o J and dilpped water. Send fur fiee pami hlot,
con'.ainii:K testimonials, qucxlonv e:c.
10 days t r e a t m e n t f u rn i shed free by m a l l

Epilepsy fits ro>!tlvely cured.
If order trial, send 7 tents In ltwm>Slop» roil»g»

a Jones Avcauc,''Atlanta. Ga.

These Discs
represent

the
opposite
sides of

B. H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Capsicum d'oetgrh Drops

•for CoiiKhs, Colds and Soro Throats, an.
Alleviator of Consumption, and of great

benefit in most cases of I)yspepsm.
(8EWARE OF IMITATIONS)

They are tho result of over forty j tara* experience
1:1 conipDimdiuar COUG-H Hi^tfEDIKS.
tall prl«6 l."» »'(.'«t« pt'«* qaartof pound*

JPOJt fcAiE BV ALL DEALKKS.

IMPERIAL Egg FOOD
d dltMse caoool thrive together ia the same runs

Will Make Your Hens Lay.

VI negav Bi t ters , a pur-
gative and tofdc, purifies the
blood, strengthens the liver
und kidneys, aud will restore
health, however lost.

Vinegar Bittern lithe
best, remedy discovered for

Eromoting digestion, curing
eadacho and hicreaaicg tht

vital powers*
Vinegar Bitters asslm

Dates the food, regulates the stomach and boi
els, giving healthy and natural Bleep.

Vinegar Bit ters Is the great disease pre-
venter, nnd stands at the head of all family rem-
edies. No house should ever be without it.

VI nejiur f l i t ters cures Malarial, Bilious and
other fevers, diseases of the Heart, Liver and
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

Sei:d for cither of our valuable reference
looks for ladlra, for farmers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise ou Diseases, or our Catechism
oa Intemperance acd Tobacco, which last should
he in tho hands of every child and youth in the
couDtry.

Any t w o of the above books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
B.H. McDonald Droj; Co., 5M Washington St.. N. Y.

R. R. R.BI
" ' " " ' RELIEF

CURES AND PKEVEXTS
Colds, f'OUBUs, Sore Thvonl , I11tlur11y.11, lu -

IiainiNal 101th, lUtetimiitisni, Nt-n r.. :uia,
Headi ichi ' . T n o i h a r h e . Aathiiiu.

1 > 1 UI. 1111 ISrra t l i iu t .
CUUKS THE WOKST PAINS lu from one to

twenty mlnt.Ui. Not one bonr ofc-r reading this
JdverHsemMit need any one SUFFER WITH
MrA1N •

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
la a Cure I'uv every Pain, Sprains, Urulses,

Pnlua In i lie Rack, Client or Limbt.
It wii8 the First and Is the unly

PAIN REMEDY !
hat Instantly stops tho excruciating imintt, al-

ays Inflammation, and cures Cougcstlona, whether
f tho LUUKB, Stomach, Bowels, or other glandaor
rgans by cue application

That Instantly
la
of tho LUUKB, Stomach,
organs by cue application.

A half to a tea> I
ill I f

MALARIA In Its Various Forms.
There !•» not a remedial agent lo the world that

will CURE FC-V.-L- and AffUC and all other Slalarlout*.
lilllou»auilr.i' Ided hy l^ulway'a Pills)
ftogulckasRAOWAY^S H E A D Y R E L I E F .
Prlco 5 0 ceuts. &old by D l t

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

BUIli)3 UP tbe BUOKES DOWU constitution,
Partil&» the Blood, rt;3torluff heutth and vigor.
Sold by Dkagglsta ; 8 1 u buttle.

Dr. Radway's Pills
For WTSPEPSIA, and tor the ciira of all the
Disorders ot tho Stomach, I.Ivor, Boweta, Conati-
nation, Iiill<.mness, piles. Headache, etc. Prlc-o
'35 cents. Bo NUI-C to nut " it AD WAY'S."

DR. RAD WAY & CO.,
3'i Warren St., Neve York.

STAMPING 0«I!!I IM
Be!nr full? uwan of tkj
-uU iLtcrcst the lacIUs tt*
ikta* iu Ktr tli! tilt a Work,

i-s littv<* pru-p̂ rtid a Com*

J lc tc OutfittottaJalng6U
*cr for uted Htamttlny

l*nttL<i-n» on twt govcrif
[::.•• :.'.>.• :>j puwlDMt l'.ty,T,
ill itilitrt-nt, i:.tU;t:i:))( Sprays
if GoldM Jl.-J, £*taA*Mtvtfl&

t-ncti, Tliie-
nmii OuMint;$ of

-,tilfbTsMerns,Crystal hlich-
iingu Botdtn, KDII Lilirt,
Tulips, A c , &<•., 5O In til,
ranjriog In kiw fcu:ri 1 1-Otcto

4 ? lnch«,»].o 1 Box Blao
.\ h l te Ktnmi>I»C lJ<»w<icr,

. avcni i ' tvcrmuic jronaer^ &n.il full a.ndc4>tnpTetodJrt<ctioiii
tvT Kemir.?*.'.)a 6Us:i PU>K aiiJ Emtroidarv, Kmiing'too Pai^ticg.
Luftre, Metallic FlitMf «nd itrUtrtccat Pdntlnp, Colon used and
mixing of Colors, Ribboa tji.lrujjrry, Cli«aill« ami Aiaieut Wort,
Corr«ct CotoriofalUhadl'Jf^rent flavors, DtwrlpHoacf «T«ry itUch
CSCil lne:i;l;ivJt'rv, i c , naViug * i.\uiy]vU- Outfit tliAt CHn&ot be

• 1 thatt 14.00. To intr-
_ j l \ M puge Illu.trtted MigwJ.

I oi tr-.e Country Hotue and riou^hoi«lt we

... ]«c* th.\Q 14.00. To introduce FARM AND
HOUSEHOLD, th« l*rz«,ill M M Illu.trtted Mawuiue devotttj to

' ,d oo«
>U:

h* loteTMtl ol the Country Hotue and I'lou>abold, we will scad oo«
if the-.>OuUitJCou<;>!i-teiVcoiin(l po»tpulil, to aay ladv who
*-:Ufenda.%c. for 3 mos. sabaenption to th'jM*g«ine. -Vive ior$l.
Monty ch*!«Tfally refunded If Dot more than tatUfftctorj. Ad<3rtM

Farm and Household. Hartford. Conn.
THE

Gold & Jewelled
MEDAL

W a s awarded by the
National Medical

Association
ST TO THE AUTHOR OF THE

SCIENCE OF LIFE
(who is the chief Consulting Physician ot

the Peabody Medical Institute ,
It being mi' *>"' Medical Treatise cm Manhood, Ex-
hausted Vitality, N'errous and Physical, Debility,
Premature Decline In Man, the Errors of \ outh, nad
ihe untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or
excess lu early life, which tbe author has proved
may be alleviated nnd positively cured It Is a
standard Medical Work on the nliove, and Is a treos-
mo to every young and middle-aged man. War-
ranted ss represented or the money refunded In
every Instance : &0 pa*es; etnbosseel muslin, run
•"lit 125 prescriptions for all diseases. Price only
81 . ' l>y wall, sealed, post-paid. Illustrative sam-
ples 6 cents. Send now. This work is unlver
sally recommended by the press, clergy, parents
and touchers, ami every one of Itt more u a s a mil-
lion reader*. Every uiun. voimg or old. should read

; there Is a

Often, ttck&eu leaves the little chllil In eucli n
ooodltlon thnt It cannot aa3tmllnte ho arty foodt.
8-irhft one should nt once commence the u«f? o£
Kfdge'fl TO-JA an a rtaily diet. It will soon restore tbo
dsVestfvcoreans to their normal oundltl -n. and v.iil
give all Deeded nrengtli. Aji drnjrKî ts sell tt, arnT
home grocers. Put up In toar» ze*,—^3c,, atia up-
wdme
ward P.

IFFAGES
CLUES
Used Uy the best manuiactnrers
and mechanics lu tha world.
Pullman Falace Car Co., Mn«on
& Humlin Organ A Piano Co.,
&C.,for all kinds of fin t

At the New OrUans Exposi-
tion, Joints made rritii i t en-
durt-if a. terttag strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A 8QUAUG INCH.

jpronounct.t urong&t ijlaeknoirn. I
TWO GOLD MEDALS.

• M, 1885.'
If yo«r dealer tlites not keep It

tend bis i-nrd und 19c. t««tafre for sample can. FREE.
I1LSSIA CEMENT CO., Gloucester, Hast.

J UECAI.
A Llfo Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packagea. SenA
Btamp for sealed particulars. Addreaa
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

I ., ..aimcftQ merely to stopuTeni lot
«tlm«onJ then IM 1 ""•!'".\Ia

mS.",!1,t
a
K

rp8Y
or FILLING ?ICKSES3» life long study. 1 warrant m»
remedy to euro t t» worst t « Ilocauso others h»v.
railed fa no fea«m for n.il now receiving a cure. SondI«
inco for » tro»tl«o an4 a Freo pottl. of my InfaUlU*
ronuiiiv Uivo BxPMM «"'' ?<»« Otllee. l l CO«U you

'••--'uU^tnd I will cum YOU.
aa Ur. U. O. BOOT. lwreorlBt., SBW York.

Vo.i are allowed a free trial of thirty daysot the
t:so of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Ti.lt with Electric-

.i-or.1' Appliances, for the spoetly r*-lief nndper*
msnent cure of XervousDebility, lossof Vitality, and
Manhood, and all kludred trouljles. Also for many
other diseases. Complete restoration to Health, Viror
r.mi MaiihrHxl rnsxanteed. No risk Is kicurred. Illus-
t ruled pamphlet in wtled envelope mailed free, by
addressing Volta ic B e l t Co. . Marshall, Mich.

Piso's Hemefly for Catarrh Is tbe
Best, Easleit to Use, and Cheapest.

emmmmmu
Also rood for Cold !n tli*» Head,

Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 50 cctita.

sol<3 by Druggists, Peed and Seedsmen And Oroeen
*ackagefl mailed for sOceut* and ti. six IU Boxes

1 In. Blo ih. n., - •
elghcCo. WHOI - • U.W. Boblnson A
n.>; Y.;.i.C I.on:;, Jr.. X.Y.; Uensui Maule a Co,
Ha.: Parker* Wood, Boston; C. N".Crlttenden, N.

Klchardaon Drug 6o., St. Louis. Mo.; J. M M •

6 <'CTMTv For 51 Now Cbromo Scra;j A- iU Iil KdgC
V/trM I > (;,,rlla. KSSEX CA«D WORKS, Ivoryton,

Oonn.
CScrap l'lcturon and'AKCnt'a all)nmof49

^axd bam plea tcr lOc. Btesm Cord Works,
HsrtforU. Conn.^ _^___^

ontaining 6l;s«nplos of New
o r i l s ftu-Octs. ti] imy tiostago.

FREE! CE.VTERBltOOK CARD IX),Center
k. Conn.)

FOB Al. 1. ISO a week nnd expenses paid.
Outfit worih SS and particulars free. J".
0. \ ICELEBT. Augusta, Maine.WORK

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
bearing a red tin tag; that LorlllanTI
ICuseLenf fine cut; that Lorlluird 4

Vary Clipping* ocd that Lorillard's SouUa, « 1
the. bott ana cheapfst, anility conslderad ?

A Casket ot Silver Ware Free
Toftoypertoa whowili thowltto ibcir nc^blmrj.actniour a^n*l :

ffers. Give. ,:r paarest*iprtw*o<l Pe*t OSOB »4d»t«. 1

'di
A FREE SAMPLE.

To Introduce the sri'at household remedy. GOH-
DO.V'SKIXi; ov PAIN Into every family. Iwlllsead
a sample free to ui*y one sending address. Mention
tola paper and a.uies. E. (i. lilCIIAItDS. Toleio. O.

W. S. TT. P.—4—4
•/* |-» AD «ct.v« Uui or WOtllU i
^C^o,unt.v to at il our goods fc»l»rj 8>'».
per K^mbaiid Expemcs. Kxpi-me* in *d-

-_ncc. C*IIVK*6IIISoutfit FRKl! Puticulftn
free Ktandard Silver-war* Cfi. Bottoa. H U B .


